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RICHARD III. Qo. 6, 1622.

In the Prefatory notice to the Facsimile of Q3 I proposed to

give here any further remarks I might have to make on the question

of the relation to each other of the Qo. and Fo. versions of this

Play, should it seem necessary on a final review of the subject to

modify or supplement in any way the argument of my Introduction

toQi.

In that Introduction I endeavoured to prove (i) that the Folio

represented substantially the Play as first set forth by Shakespeare

;

(2) that ihe Quarto represented, though very imperfectly, a short-

ened and revised version ; and (3) that the Folio itself was printed

from a copy of Q6 enlarged and altered in accordance with the

MS. copy of the Fo. version which had been preserved in the

library of the theatre.

Further study of the subject, while editing Qos. 3 and 6 for this

series, has not induced in me any change from the position I then

assumed ; and as I have, I believe, stated my case with all needful

detail in that Introduction to Qi, I have here only to refer the

reader to it as my final contribution to the discussion of what is

perhaps the most difficult of all Shakespearean problems.

Qos. 3 and 6 form an Appendix to the Introduction to Qi, and

will enable the student to test for himself the truth or error of the

conclusi.ns to which my study has led me.

I Lave myself made a minute collation literatim et pututuaiim

of Qos. 3 and 6, arid have marked in the latter with a cross [-[-]

every line difieting in any degree of significance from the former.

Comparison of the two with the corresponding hnes of the Fo.

may thus readily be made ; though, of course, the reader must bear

in mind that it is only by its agreement with erroneous readings



IV RICHARD III. QO. 6, 1622.

that the question of the connection of the Fo. with either Q;^ or

Q6 can be decided.

I beHeve I have set forth in detail all instances of this kind of

any moment in pp. vii—xiv of the Introduction to Qi, and it is

needless therefore to repeat them here ; indeed for convenience it

is better that they should be in a separate book, when, Avith the

Qos. 3 and 6 and the Fo. open before him, the reader devotes

himself to the examination of the question.

The text of this facsimile of Q6 is taken from the copy in

the British Museum, Press mark—C 34. K. 51. Its Title-page,

however, being defective in the imprint in this copy, has been

completed from another copy (c. 34. k. 50) in other respects

imperfect.

P. A. Daniel.

Janitary\ 1889.
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Enter %icl)ard Duke ofGlouceiler^folns. I.I.

OW isfhe winter of difcontent,

Made glorious fommer by this Sonne ofTflr^:
And all the cloudes that lowr d vpon our houfe.

In the deepc bolbmeofthe Ocean buried.

Now are our browcs bound with vidoriousvvrcathcsj

Our bruifed armcs hung vp for monuments.
Our fterne alarums chang d to metric meetings,

OurdreadfuU marches to delightful] pleafures* •*
Grim-vifagdewar,hathfmoothd his wrincklcdfront> +
And now inftead ofmounting barbed flecdes, +
To fright thefoulesoffearefuU aduerfaries,

He capers nimbly in a Ladies chamber, **

Tothelafciuious pleafingofaioue.

But 1 that am not lliarpebffportiuc trickes, +
Nor made to court an amorous looking Glanfe:

I that am rudely ftampt, and want loues Maicftic> i6

To ftrut before a wanton ambling Nymph;
1 that am curtaild of this fairc proportion.

Cheated offeature by dilTembling Nature,
Deform'd, vnfini{ht,fent before my time

Into this breathingworWhalfe made vp,

And that fo lamely and vnfafliionable.

That dogs barke at me as I halt by them:
Why I in this weakc pipingtime ofpeace

Hauc no delight to pa(Te away the time,

VnlcfTe tofpie my fliadow in the Sunne,
And defcant on mineowne deformitic;

And therefore fincc I cannot prouca Iouer> t%

To entertainethefe faire well fpoken daies,

I am determined to proue a villaine^

And hare the idle pleafures ofthefe daies;

Plots haue I laid, indudlions dangerous, ^a

A 2 B/
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uj ThcTragedie
By dfunken prophefics,libelsand drcames,

To fet my brother defence and the King,
In deadly hate the one againft the otheo

36 And iTKing EdwardhtAS true and iuft

As 1 am fubtile, falfc and crccherous

:

This day Ihould (^Urence ciofely be niewd vp*

About a Prophelic which (ayes that G.

^ OfBdwardj hcires the murthcrer (hall be
Diue thoughts downc to my foulc, Eff^ff Clatence w*th

Hecre Clarence comes, a Gnardofmen*

Brother good daies,what meanes this armed guard

That waits vpon yourgrace/

CU. His Maicfl ie tenderingmy perfons fafetie hath ap-

Thrs condu<5l to conuey me to the Tower* (pointed

Gio. Vpon what caufe?

Cla. Bccaufe my name is (jeorge.

Glo. Aiacke my JLord,that fault is noneofyours,

+ ^g He (hould for thatcommityour good fathers:

O belike hts maieftie hath ibme intent

T hatyou (hall be new chriftened in theTower,

But what is the matter C}sre»ce,miy I know?

+ ji Oa. Yeai^^<fr^whenldocknow,forlprotcft

As yet I doe not) but as I can learne.

He hearkens after prophefies and dreames,

^nd from the cro(rc-row pluckes the Icttci G.*

r6 ^nd (ayes awizard told himthat by Gj

His iiTuedKinherited (hould be?

^nd formy name ofgeor^e begins with G|
It followes in hii thought that 1 am he)

60 ThcfeasIlcarne,andfichliketoyesasthc(c,

Haue roeued his HighneflCe to commitme now-.

GU* Why this it is when menareruldc bywomen,

Tis not theKingthat(endsyoutothe Tower,

64 My Lady Gray his wife, Clarence tis (he

+ That tempts him to this cxtreamitic/

Was it not (he and that good m^n of worJfhip

^/inthtny fVoodmle her brother there,

68 That made him fend Lord Bafiings to the Tower,

From whence this prcfent day he is deliucred?

We arenot (kfe ^^r«ic^jwc arc not fafe >
Cfa.
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ofRichard the Third, Ux.

Qa, By heaucnlthinkcthcrcisnomanfecur'd +

But the Quccnes kmdred,andnight-walking Heralds, 71

That trudge betwixt the King and Miftrclle jAftw^;

Heard ye not what jin humble fuppliant

Lord //4/?/»^^ was to her for bis dcliucrief

Clo. HurablecomplayningtohcrDeitic, 76+

Gotmy Lord Chambcrlaincnislibertie,

1 le tellyou what, Ithinke iti8our\\ax,

Ifwe will keepe in fauour with the King,

Tobcherraen,and\vcarehcrliucric> 80

The jealous ore-worne widdow and her felfe, +
Since tiiac our brother dubd them Gentlcwomen>

Areraightiegoflips in this Monarchy.
Bro, 1 bcfecc 1^ your graces both to pardonmc \

His maieflie hath ftraightly giuen in charge.

That no man (hall haue priuate confetCDce*

Ofwhat degree focuer with his brother.

GU^ £uen fo & pleafeyour worfbip Br^ksuhurj^ 88

You may partake ofany thing wc fay:

Wefpeake no treafon man.we fay the King
Is wile and vertuous,and his noble Queene
Well (Brooke in yeares^ faire and not ioalous, qt

We fay that Shores wife hath a prettic footc,

A cherry lip, a bonny eye,a paffing pleaiing tongue:

And that the Queenes kindred arc made gentle folkes:

How fay you lir,canyou deny all this \ 96

Bro^ With this (my Lord) my felfc haue nought to do. +
^^. Naught to do with Miftrclfe Shftre^ I tell thee fellow.

He that doth naught with her, exceptingone,

Were beft he do it fecretly alone. 100

Bro. What one my Lord?
Gh* Her husband knaue,wouldQ thou betray me?
Bro, I befeech your Grace to pardon me,and withallfbr-

Your conference with the noble Duke. (bearc 104
CU. We know thy charge Brokenburj^zx\^ will obey.
Glo* We are the Queenes /ibieds and muft obey.

Brother farewell, Iwill vnto the King,
^ndwhatfoeueryouwillimploy me in, 108

Were it to call Y^Vi^Eivnirdi widdoyv (iftcr,

A I IwiU
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TbcTragcdic

I will performe it to infrancbife you,

Meanetime this deepe difgracc in brotherhood,

Touches mc deeper then you can imagine*

C/a, 1 knowic pleafeth neither ofvs well.

g/o, Well,your imprifom-nent ftiall not be long«

I will deliuer youj or lie for you,

Meane time haue patience.

C/a, 1 muft perForce/arcweU. £xit^la»

G/o* Go tread the path,that thou (halt nere returnc,

Simple plaine Clarence, 1 do loue thee fo,

That l>vififliortly fendthyfouleto hcauen,

Ifheaiicn will take the prefeiit at our hands;

But who comes heere,the new dcliuered Haftitigsl

Enter Lord Hafiings,

Bafi. Good tinne ofday vnto my gracious Lord.

GIo, As much vnto my good LordChamberlaine

:

Well areyou welcometo this open aiccj

How hath your Lordfhip brooktimprifonment?

Hafi^ With patience(noble Lord) as prifoners muft;

But I ftiallliuemyLord to giue them thanks.

That were the caufe ofmy imprifonmcnt.

Glo* No doubt,no doubtiondfo Oiall Clarence too>

For they that were your enemies, are his.

And haue preuaild as much on him as you*

Bafi. More pittiethat the Eagle ftiould be mewed,
While Kites and Buzzards prey at libertie*

Glo. What newes abroad?

Bdfl. No newes fo bad abroad, as this at home

:

The King is fiekly,weake and melancholy,

And hisPhifitions fearchim mightily.

Glo. Now by St. P4«/this necwes is bad indeed.

Oh he hath kept an euill dietlong,

And ouermuchconfumed his Royall pcrfon,

Tis very grieucus to be thoughtvpon,

Whatjis he in his bed;

Bafl. He is*

Glo. Go you bcforcandl will follow you, Exittiaji.

He cannot liuc 1 hopcand muft not die

Till Geor^ be packt with poft horfe vp to hcauen,

lie in to vrgc his hatred more to flareftcfy With



of Richard theThirds

With lyes well fteeld with weightie arguments,

And if I failc not in my decpe intent,

Qarence hath not another day to line ;

Which done,God take King Edrntrdto his mercy,

Andleauethcworldformetobuffellin:

For then Ilemarry ff^mwn^yongcft daughter.

What though 1 kild her husband and her father.

The readieft way to make the wench amends.
Is to become her husband and her father;

The which will I,not all fo much for loue,

As for another fccret clofe intent,

By marrying herwhich I muft reach vnto«

But yet I run beforemy horfe to Market;

Clarence ftill breathes, ir<^»'4r^ ft ill liues and raignes,

When they are gone,then muft I countmy gaines. Exit,

Enter Lady Annejmth the hearfe ofHarry the 6*

Lady Anne, Set downe/et downe yoor honorable Lord,

Ifhonor may be (hrowded in a hearfe,

Whileft la while obfequioufly lament

Thevntimely fall ofvertuous Lancafler,

Poorc key-cold figureofa holy King,
Pale afties of the houfe ofLancafiery

Thou bloodies remnant ofthat royall blood,

Be it lawful! that I inuocatethy Ghoft,

To heare the lamentations ofpooretx/««<?.

Wife to thy £^<ir^,tothy flaughtercd fonnc,

Stabd by the felfefamc hands that made thefc holes

;

Loe,in thofc windowcs that let forth thy life,

I poure the hclpcleftc blame ofray poore eyes.

Curd be the hand that made the fatall holes,

Curft be the heart, that had the heart to do it,

More direfuU hap betide that hated wretch.
That makes vs wretched by the death ofthee ;

Then I can wifti to Adders,Sprders,Toads,
Or any creepingvenomdething that liucs.*

Ifeuer he hauechild, abortfue be it.

Prodigious and vntimd/ brought to light-

Whole vgly and vnnaturall afpcft

May fright the hopcfuU mother at theTiev,
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+*i6 Ifeuer he bane wifcjet her be mad-

As miferable by the death ofhim.

As I am made by my poorcLord and thee.

Come now towards Cherf/ejfwithyour holy load

30 Taken from «P<ttw/«f to be imerred there.*

i And Hill asyou are i wearie ofchewaight.

Reft youwhiles llamcnt KingHwirwcoarfc*
Enter Ghjler*

gh.Stay you that bcare the coarfcjand fet it downc,

.H £a. What blacke Magitian conjures vp this fiend

To {lop deuoted charitable deeds f

GU* VilFaincjfctdowne the coarfe^or by SuPAtti,

lie make acoarfe ofhim thatdifobeyes.

"i-sS Gen* Stand backe and let theCofiinpade.

G/o, Vnmanner'd dog,Qand tbou whenlcommand^
Aduance thy Halbert higher then my breftj

Or by Saint 7'4»/jle ftrike thee tomy foote?

42 And fpurnevpon thee begger forthy boldnes*

La, Whatdoyou tremblcyareyou all afraid?

Alas, I blame you not foryou are mortall,

A nd mortall eycscannot endure the diuelL

+ 46 Auant thou fearefull rolnifter ofheU^

Thou hadft but power ouer his mortallbodie.

His foule thou canA not haucjtherefbre be gone*
Gia, Sweet Saint for charitie,be not fo curft.

50 La* FovUe diuell,for Gods fake henc<& troublerinot.

For thou haft made the happie earth thy hell.*

nrd it with curling cries and deepe exdaimes,

Ifthou delight toviewthy hainous deeds,

54 Behold this patterne ofthy butcheries*

Oh Gentlemenfee/eedead Htrw'i^/ wounds,

Open their congealed mouths and bleed afrefli«

Bludi^bulHi, thoulumpe offouledcformitiey
58 For ti s thy prefence that exhales this biood»

From eold and emptieveypes where no blouddvrds.

Thy deed inhumaine and vnnaturaU,
Prouokes this deluge moft vnnaturall

Oh Godjwhich this Wood mad'ft,reuengc his detdu

Oh earth,which this bloud drink*ft,reuenge his death.*

Either heauen with lightning Arikethemurthcfcr dcad^

+ 62

Or
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of Richarddhc Third.

Of earth gtpe openvidc^ and eatc him quicke^

Asthoudidft fwallowvp this good Kings bloody

Which his Hcl-goucrnd afmchath butchered*

gh. Lady, you k now no rules ofcharitie.

Which renders good for bad, blef[ing« forcuries,

Lm. ViUamie, thon knowfl no law ofCod> nor mant
No bead To fierce, but knowa (bme touch of pictie,

Gio. But I icnow none,and therefoream nobetfi»

La.Oh wonderful! when deuilstcll the trath.

Gto,M ore wonderfuUiivben Angels are fo angry>
Vouchfafc dcuinc perfcAion ofawoman,
Ofthefefuppofcd coib to glue meleaue>

By circumdance but toacquite my felfe*

£4. vouchfafc defufcd in region of a man.
For thefc icnowne cuils,but to giue melcauc,

By circumftancc to curfe thy curfed fclfe.

do* Fairer then tongue can name thce,Ictme baoc
Some patient leifurc to excxifc my (elft.

La, Fouler then heart can thinkerhee, thou canft make
No excufe currant, but to hang thy felfe.

gi». By fuch difpairc I Ihould accufe myMU.
La. And by difparrng fliouldfl thou Hand excufde)

For doing worthy vengeance on thy felfe>

Which didft, vnworthy ilaughter vpon others,

Gh»Szy that 1 flew rhcm nor.

La, Why then they arenot dead:

But dead they are, and diueli/li flaue by thee.
Glo. I did not kill your husbaod.
Z4.Why then he is alluc,

G/o, Nay, he is dead and flainc by Edwards hand.
La. In thy foule throat thou lyeft. Queene Margret faw

TfaybloodlyfaulchionfmoakingJnhis bJood,
The which thou once didft bend againft her brefb,
But that thy brother beate afide the poynt.
Gh* I was prouoked byher flanderous tongue

Which laide their guift vpon my guiltleffe fhoalders.
La. Thou waft prouoked by thy bloodie mindc.

Which neucr dreamton ought: but butcheryes.
Didft thou not kill this King i Gb. I grantyec*

B X4.

I.n.

66 +

70

74

78

82

86

90

94

98 +



ThcTragcdie
X4.Doeft graunt me hedgehog,then God graunt me too

Thoumaicft be damned for thar wicked deed.

Oh he was gcnHe,mild,and vertuous.

C'/tf.Thefitter for the Kingofheauen that hath him.

La* He is in heauen,\vhcrc thou (haltncuer come.
(//p. Let him thanke toe that holpetofcnd him thither.

For he was fitter forthat place then earth.

La. And thou vnfi t for any place but hclU

9/0. Yes one place clfcjifyou will hcare me name it.

Zrf.Some Dungeon. Glo% Your bed-chamber.

La. Ill reft bctidethc chamber where thou licft.

Glo. So will it Madamcjtill 1 lie with you.

X^, Ihopefoi

Glo. I know fo, but gentle Ladle v^nne,

Toleaue thiskindincounterofourw!ts>

v^nd fall fomewhat into a flower methode ;

Is not the caufer ofthe time-leflfe deathg.

Ofthefe PlantagenetsjHenry and Edward,

^^blaraefuU aslhc executioner I

La. Thcu artthecaufe^and moll accurUeffed.

C^.Your beautie was the caufe ofthateflPedt.

Your beauicwhich did haunt mein my flecpc,

Tovndertakcthe death ofall the world.

So I might reft thathoure inyourfwecrcbofome.

La, If1 thought that, I tell thee homicide,

Tbefe nailes (hould rend that beautie from their chcekes.

Gl(y, Thefe eyes could neuer indurcfwect beauties wrack.

You flsould not blcmilh them if 1 ftood by .*

A% all the world is cheated by the Sunnci

So I by that, \i is my day>my life.

Zu.Biack€ night oticrftiad thy da/,and death thy life.

G'^.Curfe not thy felfefairecreature,thouart both«

La* I would 1 were to be reuenged on thee.

Glo, It is a quarrell rooft vnnacurall.

To be reuenged on him that loucth you,.

Li> It is a (juarrell iuft and reafonable.

To be reuenged onhim tha fle>v my husband.

Glo. He that bereft thee Lady ofthy husband

Diditto helpc thee to abetter husband..
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i°

X4, His better doth not breath vpon the earth*

(?/«» Go tochc hues that loucs you betterthen he could.

JLrf.Namchim. Gh. Plantagenct.

La.Why what was hee ?
***

G/o.The fclfefamc namc>but oncofbetter nature, +

£<«.Whereishee?

CA?. Hecre* Shccfpkteth at him*

Why doeft thou fpit at race?

i»«f. Would it were mortal!poy/bn for thy fake. "4*

Glo, Ncuer camepoyfon from (o (vi'eetc a place.

Lrf.Neuer hungpoyfonon a fowler toade>

Out ofmy fight,thou doeft infcft my tyts.

C^.Thinc cyesfwecte Lade hauc infected mine* 'so

Z«.Would they were Bafiliskes to flnke thee dead.

Glo,\ would they were, that 1 mightdie at once.

For now they kill mc with a liuing dcaih

;

Thofc eyes ofthine,from mine haue drawne fait teares,

shamed their afped with (lore olchildilli drops,
|

155

1 neuerfued to triends nor cnemie, 168 +

My tongue could neuerlearnefweetefbothing words.

But now thy beautie is propofdcmy fee

:

My proud hcartfucs,and prompts ray tongue to ipeake>

Teach not thy lips fuch fcorne,for they were made 17a

For kiffing Lady,not for fuch contempt.

Ifthy reuengefull heart cannot forgiue,

Loe here 1 lend thee this (harpe pointed fword,

WHiichifthou pleafe to hide in this true boforac* 176 +
And let the foule forth that adoreththee.*

] laie it naked to thy deadly Ilroake .•

And humbly begthe deathvpon my knee.

Nay,doe not pawfe^twas I that kildyour husband, \U
But twasthy beauty that prouokcd me:
Nay nowdifpatch.twas Ithatkild king Henry,
But twas thy heauenly face thatfetmc on : Here/helets
Take vp th e fword againc, or takevp me» fdithefword. 184

Z^i.Arife diflTcmbler,though I wiui thy death,
I will not be the executioner.

Gio.Thzn bid me kill myfclfe,and I will doc it.

-^.Ihaucah-cadic.

B 2 Glo.
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Gh. Tufh, thatwas in the rage

:

Speakc icagaine,and cuenwth the word,
That hand which f^or cby Looc did kill thy Loue,
Shall for thy louc, kill a Farrc truer loue,

To both their deaths thoo (halt by acccfTaric.

LaA would I knew thy heart.

C?/o.Tis figured in my tongue*

La* i fearcme both are falie.

Glo» Then ncuerman was true.

La, WeUjwell, putvp your iword*

Gioo Say then roy peace is made.
La, T hat (hall you know hereafter.

^/(^•But J (hall liuein hope.

La. All men I hope liuc fo.

Gio, Vouchfafc to weare this ring.

La, To take,is not to giue.

Glo. Lookehow this ring incompaffeth thy finger>

Euen fo thy breft inclofeth roe pootc heart*

Were both ofthcro,for both ofthem are thine.

And ifthy poorefuppliant may
But beg on Fauour at thy gracious hand)

Thoudocfl coniirmehis happineflefor 6uer.

I.4..Whati«it?

Gh. That it would pleafctheeleaue thefefad defigncs

To him that hath more caufc to be a mournefi

And prcfently repatre to Crosbie place?

WherCjafter 1 haue folcmnely cnterred

At Chercfic Monatlei icthisnoble King,

And wet his graue with my repentant tearesj

\ will with al expedient dutie fee you

:

For diuers vnknowneteafons,! befeech you

Grauntmethisboone.
La, With almy heart,& rtujch il ioycime too,

To feeyoo are become fo penitciH j

Trcffilland Bartly>gQealo»igwith me*

G/(?. Bid me farewell.

La,Tit morcthen youdeferue:

But fince yottteach mcfacw co fiatter yoUy

Imagine 1 haue faid farewell alreadie^ E*if,

gu.
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^/««Sirs,take vp the courfe*

Ser» Fowftrds Chertiie noblcLord?

G/«.No: to white Fr)'eTS : there attend my cornming*

Was euerwoman in this humour woed i Exffem,Maiut gU. tt&

Was euer woman in this humofur wonne i

lie haue her,bat I will not kcepe her Ion g.

What I that kild her husband and her father, 4-

To take her in her hearts extreameft heate

:

252

With curfcs in her mouth, teares in her eyes.

The bleeding witneffeofher hatred by :

Hauing God^hcr conicience, and thefe barresagaind me^
And I nothing to backemy fuire withali 236

But the plaine Diueil and dilTembling lookes,

Andyetttowin her all the world tonothingf Hahf
Hath (he forgot already that braue Prince 240

£dward,her Lord,Whome I fome three moneihs fmcc
Srabd in my angry mood at Tewxbury^
A Tweeter and a louelier gentleman^

Framd in the prodigaiitie ofnature

:

244

Yong,valiant,wireiand no doubt rightroyalij

The Ipaclous world cannot againe aifoord*

And will (lie yet debate her eyeson me,
Thatcropt the golden prime ofthis fwccte Prince, 248
And made her wtddow toa woefuU bed ?

On me, whofe al not equals Ed wards moity.

On me that ha1t,and am vnihapen thus ?

My Dukedomc to be a bcggerly denier, 252+
I doe mi (lake my perfon all this while.

Vpon my life (he finds,although I cannot
My iclfe, to be amaruailous proper man,
He be at charges for a Looking-glalTe, 236+
And entertaine Tome fcore or two oftailors
To ftudie fa(hions to adore my body,
Sincclamcreptinfauourwithmyrelfe,

1 will maintainc it with a little coft. ,60+
But fir ft ile turne you fellowm hiigraue, i-

And then rcturnc lamcntihg to ray louc.

Shine our faircfunne>till 1 haue bought agUlTe, +
That Imay Tee my(haddow as I paile. £xit» ,6+
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Enter,g«<?tfwXord B^iftersandGray.

Ri. Hauc patience Madame, thers no doubt his maiefiie->

Will Coone recoucr his accuftomed health.

graj^An thatyou brooke it ill, itmakes him worfe,
Thcrfbrc for Gods fake entcrtainc good comfort ,

And chcare his grace with quickc and merry words,

.^. 1 1 he were dead ^what xvould betide ofme i

i?j.Noothcr harmcbut loiTc offuch a Lord.
^.Thc lofleof fuch a Lord includes all harmc.
Gtaj. The heauens hauc bleft you with a goodly fonne,

To beyourcomforter when he is gone.

,^.Oh he is yong,and his minoritic

IsputvntothetruftofRich.Glouccfter,

y1 man that loucs not mc,nor noneofyou

.

i?<. It isconcluded he fhallbeProtcdor?

^.It is determined ,not concluded yet,

But fo it mud be iftheKing mifcarrie, Enter 'Buck.Darhy,

C^r.Herccomes the Lords ofBuckingham and Darby,
StecGood time ofdayvnto your royall grace.

Dar.God make your Maieftie ioyfull asyou hauc bene,

,^.The CounteffeRichmond goodmy Lord of0arby,
Toyourgood prayers will fcarcely fay, -^mcn;
Yet Darbyjnotwithftandinglhces your wifci

u4nd loucs not me,beyou good Lord aiTured

I hate not you for her proud arrogancie.

Dar.l bcfcech you either not beleeue

The cnuious (launders ofhcr accufers,

Or ifflie be accufcd in true report,

Beare with her weakcneiTe^vvhich I thinkc proceeds

From wayward (ickncfTcand no grounded malice.

RuSnw you theKingto day my Lord Darby ?

Dar.But now thcDuke ofBuckingham and Ij

Came from vifiting his Maicftie»

^.What likelihood ofhis amendment Lords

.

5«r.Madamejgood hope^his gracefpcakcs chearftilly.

^^.God graunt him hcalth^didyou confer with him i

iSwc-.Madam we did: He defires to makeattonement
Betwixt theDukcof Gloceftcr and yourbrothers,

jind betwxtthem andmy Lord Chamberlaine,
t/^iid
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And fcnt to warnc them ot his royall prcfence.

^.Would all \N'erewcll,but that will ncuer be
Ifcarcour happineire is at the highell. Enter gitcfjter.

C/tf.Thcy doc mc wrong,and 1 will not indurc i{*

Who are they chat corapiaincsvntothe King ?

That I forfooth am fterneloue them not

:

By wholy Paufthcy loue his grace but lightly

That fill his cares with fuch dilfcntious rumors t.

Becaufe Icannot Hatter and fpcake Faire,

Smile in mens faccs/mooth, decciue and cog,

Duckc with French nods,and apifli courtefie*

I mud be held a rankerous enemie.

Cannot a ptaine man Hue and thinkenoharme.

But thus in fimpla truth muft beabufde

By filken (lie infinuating lackes ?

ivtTohome in thisprcfencefpeakesyourgrace?

G/o.Tothecthat hail nor honetlie nor grace.

WncnhaucI iniurcdthec,\vhen doncthce wrongs
Or thce>orthce,or any of your faction i

A plague vpon you all. His royall perfon

CWhomcGod prcferue better then you would wi(h)

Cannot be quiet fcarcea breathing while.

But you muft trouble him with lewd complaints.

^. Brother ofGloccil cr,you miftakc the matter

:

TheKingof hisown«royaIi difplitioD,

And not prouokt by any futer elfei

Ayming belike at your interiour hatred

Which in your outward a(5lion8 (hevres it fclfe,

Againft my kindred, brother,andmyrcife

:

Makes him to rend,that thereby he maygatbcr
The grounds ofyour ill will andtoremoueit.
G/od cannot tell,the world is grownefo bad,

Thatwrens may prey where Eagles dare not peaich.
Since euery lacke became a Gentleman
There's many a gentle perfon madealackc.
^.Come, comcwe know your mcaningbrother Gio.

You enuiemineaduanceraentandmy friends,

God graunt we neuer may haue need ofyou

.

C?/».Mcane timcGod gran tthatwe haue need ofyou,
Our
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Our brother is imprifoned by yourmeanes>
My r«lfe difgracedjand thcNobilitie

80 Held in contcmpt.whiKl many fairepromotions
Arc dayly giucn to eno ble thofc.

That [carcefonietwo dayes linccwereworth a noble*

^, Byhim tliat raifde mc to this carefull height)

84 From that contented hap which I enioyed
>

1 neuerdidincenfehisMaieftfe

Againft thcDukeofClarence,but haue bc<inc

An earned aduocate to plcade for him.
88 My Lord, you doc me fliamcfull iniuric,

Falfcly to drawme in thefe vileiufpcds.

Gh. You may denie thatyou were not the caufc^
Ofmy Lord Haftingslate iroprilbnment/

9« Rin. She maymy Lord.

Glo,6he fnay>L.Riuers,whywho knwes not fo /

.yhe may doe more fir then denying that

:

^hemay helpeyou to many faire preferments,

96 And then denie her ayding hand therein,

vfnd lay thofe honours on yonr high deferts.

What may (hce not \ ilie may, yea marriemay (he.

Kiu, What marriemay fhe/

too Glo, WhatmarrynnaylheftnariywithaKing
A batcheler,a handfomc ftripling too,

I wis your Grandamhad a worfer match.

^. My L#ofGloccfter,! haue too long borne

104 Your blunt vpbraidtngs,and your bitter IcofFes,

By heauen I wtll acquaint his Maieflie,

With thofe groffc taunts I often haueindurcd.

1 had rather be acountryTeruanrmayd,

108 Then agreatQneenc with this condition,

To be thus tannted,fcorncd,and baited at, Bratrfy,
J'mall ioy haue I in being Englands Quecne. LMargret.

^ Mar, >^nd lefncd be that fmall, God I bcTeech thee,

Ml Thy honour,ftate,and fcate is due to me.

+ Glo What? thrcatyoumewith telling theKing?

Tell him and fpare not,lGoke what I fayd,

+ 115 I will auoch in prefcncc ofthcKing:

•i^i; Tis time tolpcake>whcn paincs arcquitcforgot.

^Mar»
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^. i^4r.0ut diucl.I rcmcrabcr therr. too well.

Thou flcwf ft my husband Henry in the Tower,

And Edwafd my poorcfonncatTewxburic. '*'*"*^

glc^ Ere you wercQueene,yca or your husband king,

I was a pack-horfe in his grcatafFarrcs.

A wceder out ofhis proud aduerfaries,

A iibcrall rcwardcr ofhis friends

;

"
To royali:&e his blood J fpilt mincowne.
^.^4r.Yca,and much better blood^hcn hisor thine.

Gi»\n all which tirac,you and your husband Grayi
Wcrcfadious for the hou(c ofLancaftcr

:

•** ^*

And Riuers^fo were you. Was not your husband
In Margarets battaile at Saint Albons (laine

:

Let Hie put in your mind, ifyours forger, *

What you haucbcen ere nowjand what you arc

:

«33i

Withall,whacJ haue been,and what I am.
^. CMar.h murtherotts vjllainc,and To Iflill thou art.

(?/<?.Poore Clarence did forfalce his Father Warwickc>
Yea and forfwore himfelfe (which Idfu pardon.) 13*

^g«.yW<ir."Which God reucnge

.

gi^.To fight on Edwards partie for Jhecrownci
/4nd for his meedc(poore Lord^heis mewed vp:
I would to God my heart were flint like Edw^ds,
Or Edwards foft and pittifulllike mine,
1 am too childifh foolilh for thisworlA
^,A/ar,Hic thee to hell for /hame, and leaucthc wotid,

Thou Cacodcrmonjthcrerhy kingconiff is.

.R».My Lord ofQoceftcr in thofc bufie daics,
'*^

Which here you vrge to prouevs enemies,
Wc followed then our Lord,our lawful!King,
So (hould we now,ifyou fhould bcour klng.^ 148+

G/ff. Ifftiouldbc? I had rather be a pedlar,
Farre be it from my heart the thought of it.

^.L^Or.As little ioy(my Lond)as you fuppofc
You Ihould enioy,wereyouthis countries king:
•x^s I ittlc ioy may you fuppofc in me.
That I enioy,bdng the clueenc thercos^ yT/-tr ^little ioy enioycs theQacene thereof,
Fori am /hcjand altogether ioylciTc.

^ lean

+

»5»
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] can no longerholdmc patient.

Heartmc you wrangling Pyraies that fallout

,

In (haring out that which you hauc pild from mc

;

+ i6o Which ofy6u trembles not thatlookc on mc I

If not,fchat I being Quccnc:{yQu bow lilcc fubiecfls)

* Yet that by you depofd, you quakclikc rebels

:

O gentle villaincjdoenot turncaway*

164 §'/(?.Foulewrinkled witch, what makft thou in my Hghtf
,^.>^.But repetition of what thou haft roard,

.166 That^viU 1 makeibcfore 1 let thee goc

;

'hi'jo Ahusbandandafonnethou oweflvmome>
And thouakingdomcaliofyoualleagence

:

Theforrow that I haue^ by right isyours
,

And all the pleafurcs yoU vfurpejis mine.

4.174 C/<?.Thecurfemc noble father laide on thee,

When thou didft crowne his warlike browes with paper,
+ And wifch thyicorne drewft riuers frow his eya^

Andthentodrieirhem,gau^ft the Duke a clout

vj% Steept in the blood ofprcttre Rutland

:

Hi« curfes then from bitterneffc offoule,

Denounc'd againft thee, are fallen vponthee.

And God,not w e^hath plagudc thy bloodie deed*

i8a j^. So iuU is God to right the innocent,

Httft.O twa$ tht fouleft deed to flay that babe>

And the moft mercilelfc that eucr was heard of.

i2/.Tyrant8themfelue« wqptwhcn itwas reported;

186 ly^f'No man but prophecicd rcuenge fo r it.

i?/w«Nortbumbctland then prefent,wept to fee it*

^. /Mir.What ? vrere you fnarling ail before 1 carac>

Ready to catch each other by the throat,

iqo Ai^^ turne you now your hatred all on me ?

DidYorkes drcadcurfe preuaile To much with heaucn

,

That Henries death,my louely Edwards death, .

Their kingdomcs loflc,my woefull banifhment,

Could iX but anfwcr fot that pccuilh brat ?

Gan curfes pierce thccloudes,and enter heauen ?

Why thengtue way dull clouds to onyquicke curfes:

Ifnot bywarrc, by furfct dieyourKing.

iQft As our by murdcr,tomakehim aKing.
Edward

»94
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Edward thyfonne,which now is Prince ofWales,

Por Edward my fon.which was PrinccofWales*

pic in his youih,by likevntimdy violences, +

Thy fclfe a Queene/orme that was a Queene?

Out liuc thy glory,likc my wretched ftlfe

;

Long maift thou Hue to wailc thy childrcns loffc,

And feeanother,as I fee thee now
Dcckt in thy gloric, as thou art ftald m mine

:

*ofi

Long die thy happic dales before thy deaths

And after many lengthened houres ofgreefe,

Die neither DK>thcr,wife>nor Englands Quccnei

Riucrs and Dorfctjyou were (landers by

,

a »o

And fo was thou Lord Hafiings^when my fonn9

Was ((abd with bloody daggers^ God I pray hioH
That none ofyou may Hue your naturall age»

But byfome vnlookt acciden t cut off. 214

^/c* Hauedonethycharmethou hatefull withered hag*

^*M, ^nd leaae out thee?ftay dog,forthou (halt hcarc

Ifhcaucn haue any greeuousplague in fiorc, ( mCi
Exceeding thofe that I can wifh vjpon thee

:

ai 8

O letthem keepe it till thy finnes be ripe,

And then hurle downe their indignation

On thee thetroublerofthcpoore worlds peaces
The wormeofconfcience ftill begnaw thy foulc, izz
Thy friends fufped fbrtraytors whilft thouliueft, +
And take dcepe traycors for thy dearcft friends,

Ko (lecpc clofevp that deadly eye ofthine,
Vnlcffe it be whilft fome tormenting drearac x,6
-Affrights thee,with a hellofvgly diuels,

Thou duifh markt, abortiuc rooting hog,
Thou thatwad feald in thy natiuitie

The fiaue ofnature, and thefonne ofheU, 2*0
Thou flaundcr offhy mothers heauic womb,
Thou loathed ifTue ofthy fathersloynes.
Thou rag ofhonour,thou detefied,&c

GU. Margaret*

^.cV. Richard. (?^,Ha.
^.-<»/:icallthenot»

^GU. Then I cfie theemercy ; for 1 had thought ^ *

C 2 Thou
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Thou hadd ca)d me allthefe bitternaims.
+ ^.iW<«r.Why (b I didJ)Ut looke for no reply

;

ajS O let me make the periodto my curfc.

+ GU.T'm done by me and ends by Margaret. felfe^

^. Thus baueyou breathed your curfe ag&inft your
^,lM Poom painted Quccne, vaine flourifti ofmy for-

142 Why ftrewft thou fugcr on that botlcd fpider, (kunct

Whofe deadly web infnarcth thee about ?

Foole/oolc, thou whetft a knife to kill thy fclfc,

The time willcomewhen thou (hair wifb for me,

*46 To hclpc thcecurfe that poifoncd bunchbackt toadc,

Hafi. Falfcboadingwomanicnd ih.y frantiek €urre>

Lea(^ to thy harme ikvai moouc our patieiicc.

^2«.(JW.Foul«/hamcvpon you,you haueall mou'd mine,

ago Rj. Wereyou wcUlerud you would be taught your duty.

^.Ma*To ferueme wcll,yoa ati fhould doeme dutic.

Teach meto be your Queenc,and you my fubicfts

;

Oferueme welliand teach your feluosthatdutle.

154 Dtfr/.Difpute not with her,(h€ is lunatique.

,g«./J/.Peace raaifter Marquc(fc,you are malapert.

Your fire-new ftampeof honour i«fcarcc currant

:

O that your youDgnobilitiecould iudge*

a^s What t'werc to loofe itand bem iferable /

They that (land high,haoe»iany blafts to (liafec thcm>

A(\A ifthey fall they dafti theralelucs to pccccs.

Glo.Goo^ couofHJ nurry, learne it,lcarne it Marques.

tbx D<?r/.lttouchethyou(my totd)as much as me.

^/«7.Yea,and much rDiore,but I was borne fo high.

Our aiery buildcth \n the Cadarstop>

^nd dallicswith the wmde,and (cornes the funne.

166 Sj*"^^- ^nd turnes the Sunne to (bade,alas,alas>

•I- Witnesmyfunne,now in the (hade ofdcathj

Whofe bright ourfhiningbcamesjihycloudie wrath,

Hath in cternall darkcnefrcfoulded vp:

Your aicric buildcth in our aciries neaft.

O God that fccft it,doe not fuffer it:

As it was won with blood,loft be it (o.

^^ibHauc done for fhame, ifnot for charitic.

m ^.OWiVrge neither charitic nor (hamc to me,
Vncba*

170
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Vncbaritably with mc haue you dealt,

c^nd fhamefullyV Y^^ "^X hopes are butchered)

My charitie is outrage, hfe my mamc,

e^nd in my fhamc fhallliuc ray forrowes rage. 17* +

i^/r^.Haucdonc.

^ Mary.O princely Buckingham, IwllkifTethy hand.

In fignc otleague and amitic with thee ;

Now fairc befall thec,and thy princely houfe, iftz

Thy garments arc not fpotted with our blood,

Northouwithin thecompalTcof my curre#

JiMcl^ Nor no one hcre/or curfes neuerpafTe

The lips ofthcm that breath them in the aire. z86+
^u^MaMcnot belccue but they afcend the sjticj

t>/nd there awake Gods gentle fleepmg peace.

O Buckingham beware oryonder dog,

Lookcwhcn hefawnes,hebites,andwhenhcbites> 190
His venomc tooth will rankle thee to death,

Haucnotdoewith him,bewarc ofhim:
Smne, death, and hell iiauefet their markes on him>

And all their minifters attend onhim« 294
C7A>.What doth (he fay my Lord ofBuckingham?
Bfcki Nothing that 1 refped my gracious Lord

.

^^Ma. Whatdoeft thoufcornemefor my gentle coun-
-^^ndToothd thediucll that I warne thee from / (fell, zqS

+

bucremcmberthis another day.

When he fliall fplit thy very heart with forrow,

e^nd fay poore Margaret was a Prophetcflfe

:

Liueeach ofyou, the fubicfts ofhis hate, joa
tAnd he to you,and ail ofyou to Gods. fxit,

HaJf.My haire doth (land on end to hearc hercurfcs.

i?w./^ndfodoth minc,l wonder fhees at liberties

GU. tcannot blame her by Gods holy mother, -06
She hath had loo tnuch wrorjg,and I repent

My part thereof that I haue done^

H^/?.! ncuerdid her any tomy kngwlcdge.

6'/tf.Butyou haue all the vantage ofthis wrong. *,o
1 was too hot to doefomebody good.
That is too colde in thinking of it now:
Marry as for Clarence,he is weUrepaid,

C 5 He
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'^ 314 He is frankevpto fatting for his paines',

God pardoaihtm thatarethe caufe ofijt

'^ J^H.Avtttaous and a Criflianlike coiAnUon,
To pra/ for cheai that haue done fcath to vs

.

3** Qio* Sodo I cucT being well aduifed>

For hadi CUTftyoow I had curft my felfc.

C<i^Madame,hi$ rnaicftie doth caJIfofyou.
And for your noble Grace: andyou my noble Lord.

3*' ^, Catsby,wc come. Lords will you goewith v$,

Ri, Madame,we will attend youvGnct,£xeu»t<JH4,C/0,
+ Clod doe theewrong,andfirft began to braule»

The fecret mifchiefe that 1 (et abroachy
326 Ilay vnto the grieuous charge ofothers*

Clarence^whome I indeed haue laid in darkeneffe .•

1 6ot beweepe tomany fitrtple guls

:

"i* Namelyto Haftings, Darby,6uckingham,

330 And fay it is the Qaccne,and her allies

That dirre the K. againft the Duke my brother*

Now they belecuc mc,and withall whet me
To bereuengedon Riuer5,Vaughan, Gray.

SS4 But then figh^and with a piece of(cripture,
+' Tellthem that God bids vs to docgood for eurll

:

And thus 1 doath my naked villanie

With o!d od ends,ftolne out ofholy writ,

538 ^d feeme aSaint^when mo[l 1 play theDiuelL

But foft here comesmy Executioners. Etrter ExeeHtioncn,

How now^my hardy flout rcfblued mates,

i- Are yenot goingto defpatch this deed ?

343 £**We arc my Lord, and come to haue the warrant.

That wemay be admitted where he is.

GUAt was wellthoughtvpon.Ihaue it hecreabout me.

When you haue doncrepaire to Crosbie place

;

346 But fir$)be fuddaine in the execution :

+ Withall, obdurate .- doe not heare him pleade.

For Clarence is well fpoken,and perhaps

May raoueyour hearts to pittie ifyou marke him.

350 jE4^.Tufh,fcare not,myLord we^U not flandtop^te,

Talkers are no good doers be aflured

;

W^come to vfe our hands and not our tongues.
gic.
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Git* Your eyes drop miIftonc$,whcn fooles elcs drop tears

Hikeyou Lads,about your buOnefTe. Exmat*
Ef^^ CUrenca 'Brekenimry,

Bra,Why lookcs you Grace lo heauily to day il

Ciii.Oh, 1 haue paftamifcrable night,

SofuUofvgly (ight8,ofgaftlydrearae3;

That as I am a Chriftian faithfuU man,

Iwould not Ipcnd anotherruch a night,

Though t'wcre to buy a world ofhappie dayet^

SofuUofdifmallterrour was thetime>

£ra. What wasyour drcame ? 1 long to heareyoutcU !>

Cltu Me thought I was imbarktforBurgundie>

><nd in nay companymy brother Giocefter,

Who from my cabbin teiapced me to walke

Vpon the hatches^there wc looked towards England,

u^nd cited vp a thouiand fearefull times.

During the warrc« ofYorke and Lancader,

That had befallen v s : as wc pall along,

Vpon the giddy footing ofthe Hatches,

Me thought that Gloller (tumbled,and in tumbling

Strookerae(that thought to flay him) ouer-boord

Into the tumbling biliowes ofthe maine«

Lord,Lord)me thought what paine it was to drowne.

What dreadhiU noyfe ofwater in mine eares,

Wiiat vgly fights erf death within mine eyes

:

Me thought 1 faw a thoufand fearefuU wrackes,

Ttfn thouiand men thatii flies gnawed vpon.
Wedges ofgold,greate^nchors>heapcs ofpeatk,
ineflimable Clones,vnvaloed lewels,

Somelay in dead mens fculsjand inthofe holes

Where eyes did onceinhabite, there werea^t
As twcre in fcorne ofcyes,refieding gems.
Which wade the flimie bottome ofthe deepc
And mockt the dead bones that lay fcattered by.

Bro, Had you ilich leifure in the time ofdeath.
To gaze vpon the iecrets ofthedeepe ?

CU. Me thought I had : for Hill the enutous fiood

Kept inmy foule,andwould Bot let it foorih.

To keept theemptieiv^d^and wandringayrei
Bae
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40 Batfmothcrcd it within my panting bulke.

Which almoft burft to belch itin the fca.

Brok* A wakt you not with tli is lore agonic i

Ci«rK> no.niy drcamc was kngthncd after life*

+ 4+ O rhcn began the tcmpeft ofmy foUlc,

Who paft (me thought)thc melancholy floods

With that grim fcrriman which Poets write of,

Vnto thckiugdome ofpcrpetuall night .•

4B The firft that there did grccte my Granger foulc,

+ Wasmy great father in iaw,renowned Warwick,

Wlio cried aloud,what Tcourge for periune

Canthisdarke tnonarchiea^brd falfe Clarence?

54 AndlbhevaniOit: Then camewandring by,

A (baJowlike an Angeil,in bright haire,

4* Dadled in blood,and he fqueakt out aloud,

Clarenccis comc,faire,Beeting,periurd Clarence I

+ 56 That ftabd mc in the field by Texwburic

:

Seaze on him furies^take him to your torments,

With that rtiethoughta legion offoule fiends

Enuironedme about^and howled in mine eare^,

60 .Tuch hidious cries^that with the very noiie,

I trcmbung,wakt,and for a feafon after.

Could not beleeue but Chat I was in hctf.

Such terrible impreflion made thedreame*

64 BrokfNo maruell(my Lord)though it afFrighted yoU,

I promife you,I am afraid to heareyou tcU it.

CUSy Brokcnburic, I hauedone thofe thmg«>

Which now bcarccuidenceagainft my (bulcj

68 For Edwards fake,andfeehow he requites me.

'^73 i P'"*y ^'^^^ gentle keeper ftay by me,

M/foule ishcauie,and I fainc would flccpe.

^roj^.I will(my Lord) Godgiueyour gracegood reft,

76 Sorrow brcakcsfeafonsjandrcpofing bowers

Makes the night mornfngjand the novinetide night

Princes haue but their tiles for their glories)

An outward honour for an inward toyJe

:

80 And for vnfelt imagination.

They often fede a world ofrcftlefle cares

:

So that bctwixtyoar titUs,and low uamesi

There's
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There's nothing differs but the outward fame.

TijemHrtherers enter.

In Gods name what are you,and bow came you hither ?

^ATi-.lwould (peake with Clarcnce,& 1 came hitheron my
^r<>.Yea,arcyerobritfc? (^cgs>

3. Exe.O fir, it isbettcr be bricfe then tedious.

Shew him oar Commilfion, tallce no more. He reAdeth it*

Bro. I am in this commanded to dcliuer

The noble Duke ofClarence to your hands,

I will n ot tcafon what is meant thereby

Becaufcl willbe guiklcffeofthemeaning;

Heere are the keyes,there fits the Duke a flccpc .*

IletohisMaicfticandcertifiehisGrace,

That thus I haue refignd my place to you,

Exe. Do fojit is a poynt ofwfcdomc.
2 . What (hallwe (lab him as he Heepes ?

I . No, then he will fay twas donecowardly
when he wakes.

a. When he wakes.

Why foole he (hall neuer wake till the iudgcment day,

1

.

Why then he will fay we ftabd him fleeping.

a.Thc vrging ofthat word iudgement^hath bred

A kind ofreiiionc in me.

I . What art thou afraid ?

i.Notto kill him hauing a warrant for itjbut to be daaind
For killing him,from which no warrant can defend vs.

1 . Backe to the Duke ofGlofter, tell himfo.
2. 1 pray thee ftay a while,I hope ray holy humour will

Changc,twa3 wont to hold me but while one would teli.xx.

I «How doft thou feele thy fclfe now I (mc
2. Faith fomc certaine drcg« ofconfcience areyctwithin
1

.

Remember our reward when the deedh done
2 . Zounds he dies.l had forgot the reward,
I. Where is thy confcience now ?

2* In the Duke ofGlofters purfe.

1. So when he open»hi5 purfe to giuev$ ourrew&rdi
Thy confcience ^ict out.

2

.

Let it goe,ther*s few or none will cntertaine it.

I « How if it come tothee againe ?

D 1. He
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'3* ^. Ik not mcddlewith it, it is a dangerous thing,

Itmakes aman a cowards A man cannot fteale,

Butftaccufech him^iiccaflnotileele but itcheckshim.*

He cannot Hewith bis ncighbonrswife but it deteds
^* Him^it is ablufliing fiiamcfall fpirit that mutinies

In a mansborome : it fils one fuUoFobftacles,

It mademconcereftoreapeeceofgold that 1 found.

Jtbeggcrsany manthatkeepesit ; itisturndoutofall
^4^ Towncs and Citties for a dangerous thing,andeuery

M an that nieancs to liuc wtil,cnd€Uours to tFuft

,

To himrclfe,and to Uucwithout it,

i.Zoundsjit is euen now atmy elbow,perfwading rae

«SP Not to kill the Duke.

2» Take the deuill in ihy mindejand beleeue him not;

Hcwouldinfinuatc witbtbcc to make thee figh.

•54 i.Tut.Iamfironginfraud, hecannotprcuailcwithme>

^warrant thee,
"^

2 « Stood hkca tall^Ilow that refpe^s his reputation)

«68 Come ftialiwe to this geare /

T, Take him ouer thccoftard with the hilts ofm/fword.
And then we will chop him in the Malmfcy-but in the next

+ 162 i^ Oh excellent dcuice, make a foppeofhim. (roomc

:

1

.

Harkche ft irs, (hall I ftrikc ?

2. No, firft lets rcafon with him. (^/a.aivak^th,

166 0(u Where artthou Keeper^giue me a cup ofwine.
+ X . You fhall hauewinc enoughtjmy Lowanonc.

C/4, In Gods name, what art thoa

:

170 2*Aman}asyouare.
Cla* But not asl am^royall*

+ I .Noryou as we arc, loyall,

Ck* Thy voyce is thunder? but thy tookes arehumble.

St. My voyce is^uow the ICings^my lookcs mine owne*
+ 174 Cla,How darkely^nd how deadly d00 ft thou fpeakc i

176 Tcilme,wh© areyou ? wherefore comcyou hither/

uim* To, tO} to«

C/4*Tomu«hcrmci AmJ*
* 180 ClaSon fcarcely hauc the heart to telLme^b^

And therefore cannothaue the hearts to doeity

Wherein tny friends haue I offendedyoui
i. Ofend
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I . Offended vs you Haue not, but theKing.

C/4. 1 Ihall be reconciled to him againc.

a, Ncucr my JLo. therefore prepare to die*

C/«r,ft^re you «dd forth from out a world ofmen
To flay the innocent f what is my offence,^

Where arethc cuidcncc to accufeme ?

What lawfuil quefl haue giuen theirverdid vp
Vnto the frowning ludge, or who prortounc'd

Thcbitterfcntence ofpooreClarence death.

Before I be conuift by courfc oflaw?

To thereaten me with death is moft vnlawfull

;

Ichargcyou as you hope to haue redemption,

By Chrithdeareblood Ifaed forotir|reeuousiiimss»

TJiat you depart and lay no hand* on rac.

Thedeed you undertake is damnable.

1, What wc will doc,wedo vpon command.
2. And hethathath commanded is thcKing*

Cid, Erroneous vafTaile, the greatKingofKingj,

Hath in hisTablejofhis Law commanded.
That thou (halt doe no murther,andwiltthou then

Spume at his edti^^and fulBlla mans?
Take heed, for he holdes vengeance in his hands,

To huilcvpon theirhcads that breafce his Law.
2. c/^nd tiiat fame vengeance doth he thn>w on thee,

for falfe forfwcaring and for murthertoo?

Thou didft rcceiuc the holy Sacrament

To 6ght in uuarreH oftbehoufe ofLancafler.

i.ft//nd liKeatraitor to the Name ofGod,
Didft breakc thatrow>and with thy trecherous blade

Vnripft the bowels ofthy Soucraignes fonnc,

2 . Whome thou wert fworne to chcrifti and defend,

t. Howcand thonvrgcGodsdrcadfulIlawtovs,
When thou hail broke itm fo deare degree ?

C/a. Alasjfor whoTe fake did I that ill d^ed f

For Edward ,formy brothcr,for hisfakc

:

Why firs^he fends ye not tomurderme forthis^

Tor in this Qn he is as deepeas L
1 fGod will be reuenged for this deede.

Take not the quarrdl from his powcrfiill arme>

D z He
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He need; no in<iire^ not law full «H3rfc,

To cut ojFthoA: rhat haueoffended Irini,

I Who aiadc thee then a bloody minifter,

When gallant Cpring^hrtua Plantjgtwty

+ The Princely Noulce was ftrookedead by thee^
*^ Cla. My brothers 1 uc, the Deiiill, and my rage,

230 > . Thy brothers loue, the Dcuill, and thy fault?

Hauc brought vs hither now to murther thee*

C/a. Oh, ifyou loiic brother, hatcnot rac,

1 am hisbrother, and I loue him well

;

*34 Ifyou be hirdefor nced^go ebaeke againe>

yi^nd 1 will fendyou to tny brother Glocefter>

Who willreward you better for my life.

Then Edward will for tydings ofmy death.

a^8 * 'You are decciu'd,your brother Glocefter hates you.
Cia, Oh no, he loues meand he holdsmedeare.

Goyou to hira from noe*

jim* I fowe will.

C/^. Tell hinjywben that onr Princely father Yotke,

Bleft his three (bnnes with his vidorious aime :

v4nd chargd vs from his/bulc to louc each other.

He little thought of this diuided fricndftip,

>{• Bid Glocefter thitike on this^and he will weepe,

^^$ ./^I,milftofl€S,a8hcleflbnedv8to"wecpc.

C/4,0, docnotlknderhim for he is kind.

T .Right,as fnow in harueft.thou deceiuft thy felfe^

+ a^o ^^^ he that fent vs hithernow to murtherthcc*

C/a. It cannot be ? forwhen I parted with him.

He hugdme in h^yarnse^and Tworc w^ith fobs^

That he wouldlabour my dcliuerie.

2 Why fo he doth, now he dcliuers thee

From this worlds thraldome : to thcioycs ofheaucn»

1 .Mak e peacewith God/or you muft die my Lord.

CI4. Haft thou that holy feeling in thy foule,

2-g Tocounfeli me to makemy peace with God>
And artthou yet to thy owne fowle fo blind,

Tharthou wilt war with God for murtheringme i

Ah firs co'ifider,he that fctyou on

262 To doethis deede^will hftte yoiifor thisdeede^

2*What

141

254
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2« WhatfhaUwedoea

CU. Relent, and Taueyour foulcs.

i.Rclcntjiis cowardly, andwomaniOi.

CU» Not to relcnt,isbcaftly,rauag€,and diudifh.

My friendjl fpic fomc pittie in your lookcs

;

Oh If thy eye be not a flatterer,

Come thou on my fide and intreat for rae ;

A begging Prince,what heggcr pittits uot I

1 . 1 thu$,and thus ; ifthis will not ferue, Hefid^s him-

liechop thee in the maknefey But in the next roome,

a,^A bloodiedcede,anddelfprately performd.

How fainelike Pilate would I wafh my hand.

Ofthismod grieuous gotkie murder done*

I,Why docft thou not hclpe roef

By hcauen theDukc (ball know how flacke thou art.

a* I would he knew that ] had faued his brother^

Take thou the fe€;andteU him what Ifay,

Fori repentme that the Duke is flainc. Exh»

i . So do not 1) goe coward as thou ar c

.

Now rauft 1 hide his body in fome hoie>

Vntill the Duke take brder forhisburiall:

And when I bauc my meed I muft away>

Fot this will outjand here I muft not ftay* Exeunt,

Enter KiMgt ^sjeene^HafifngSt'H.^MrStO'^.

King. So, now i hauc done a good dayes workc.
You pceres continue this vnitcd leaguc>

I euery day expeA an Embaifage
From my Redcemer,toreflieenJcmc hence*
And now io peace my foulc Ihall pan to heauco,
Since I hauefetmy friend at peace onearth :

RiUers and Haftings,take each others hand,
Diffemble not your hatred,fwcarcyour loue*

Ri. By hcauen my heart is purgd from grudging hate,

And with my hand I fcalemy trueheari loue,

H</?. So thriue I as I fweare the like.

^w^.Take heedeyou dally not before your King,
ieaft he that is the fupreame King ofKings,
Confound your hidden fal^oodjand award
Eitherofyou to be the others end.

D 3 Hift
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Hafl,So profpcr I, as I fwearcpcffc<ft Iouc»
Xw.And l,SLs 1 louc Haftings with my heart.

Xi».Madanfic,your fclfc arc notexempt in this,

Nor/ouffonneDorfet, Buckingham,noryou,
You haue been fadious one againft the other

:

Wife, louc Lord Haftings,lcchim kifkyour hand,
«^nd whatyoudoe,doicvnfainedl/.

^A.Hcre Haftings, J will ncuer more remember
Our former hatred, Co thriue 1 and mine.
Z)«r,Thus cnterchangeof Iouc,l hercproteft>

Vpon my part ihall be vnuiolable.

H*. And £q (weare I my Lord.

Km. Now princely Buckingham fcalethou this league^

With thy embraccment tomy vriuQS allies.

And niakemc happie in your vnitie.

SffeA/Vhcn eucr Buckingham doth turnc his.hate

On you,oryours,butwithall dutiouslouc

Pothcherilh you and yours,God puni(h me
With hate, in thofc where 1 exped moft loue,

When i haue moft need to imjploy a friend.

And mod atfuredthathe isa friend^

Deepe,honow,trecherous,and full ofguile

Be hevnto me. This doe I begge ofGod,
When I am cold in zcale to you or yours.

Kift, cxfpleaQng cordiall princely Buckingham,
Is this thy vowcvntomy fickly heart

:

There wantcth now our brother Glofter here,

To make the pcrfed period ofthis peace.

enter Gi0cefier*

Bmc. Avi^ in good time here comes the noble Duke,

Glo^ Good morrow to my foueraigne King and Qucenc,

And princely peeres,a happie time ofday.

JCw.Happie indeed,as we hauefpent the day.

Brother vre haue done deedcs ofcharitie ;

Mtdepeace ofenmitie, faire loue ofhate^

Bctweene thefe fwelling wronginccnfed Peeres,

Glo^K blclTed labour mod foueraigne liege,

Amongft this princely hcape,ifany here

By ftlft intclligence,or wrong furmife,

Hold
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Hold me a foc,if1 vnwittingly or in my rage,

Hauc ought committed that is hardly borne

By any in thisprefcnce,! dcfirc

To reconcile me to his friendly peace,

Tisdeathtometobcatcnmitie.

I hate it, and defireall good mens loue.

FifftMadame,! intreatc peace ofyou>

Which i purchafe vrith my dutious feruicc.

Ofyoumy noble coufcn Buckingham,

Ifeuer any grudge were lod'gd betwdenc rs*

Ofyou my Lord Riuers,and Lord Gray ofyou

,

That allwithout defcrt hauc frownd on me,
Dukc$,EarlesXords,GcntlcmenJndecdofall.'

I do not know that Engliiliman aliue,

Withwhomcmyfouleisanyiottcatoddes,
More then the infant that is borne to night

:

I thankemy God formy humihtie.

^4 A holy day (hall this be kept hcreaftw,

I would to God all Qrtfes were welt compounded.

My foueraigneliegel do befecch you Maietlic

To take our brother Clarence to your grace.

glo.Why Madame, haue 1 oflPred louc for this,

Tobethosfcomde in thn royaliprefence f

VVIio knowcs not that the noble Duke is dead?

You doe him iniurie to fcorno his coarfe.

RL Who kflowes not he is dead i who knowcs he hi
^. /^l feeing hcauen,what a world isth is ?

^fwr.Looke I Co pale Lord Dorfet as the reft i

Dor I my good Lord,and no one in ^is prefcncc.

But his red colour hath Forfookehis cheekcs,
ifw.Is Clarence dead i'theorder was reuerO.

Gh. But heCpoorc/bule)by your fiift order dide»

And that a winged Mercury did bcarcj

Sometardie aiple bore thecountcrmaund.
That came too laggeto fcehim buiried

:

God grauntthat IbmelcfTe noble»andl«tre loyall,

Nccterin bloody thoughts,but not in blood:
Peferuenor worfcthen wretched Clarence did.

And yet goc currant tiora fufpition, £mcr Ddrki^.
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Z>ar* A boone (my Coueraignc) for my ferufce done,
96 Kin, I praythee pcace,my foule is full of forow*

Z)<«K, twill not rife vnleffe your highneflcgraiint,
+ Kin. Then fpeakc at oncc,what it is thou dctnaundeft i

+ Dor, The forfeit ffoueraigne) ofmy fcniants life,

100 Who flew to day a ryotous gentleman

Lately attendant on the Dukeot Narffolkp.

Kin, Haue 1 a tongue to doumemy brothers death,
-<^ndlhall thefamegiuc pardon toa flauc;

+ 104 >ly brothen (lew no man, his fault was thought,
+ j^ndyethispuniftimenwascruelldeath.

Who fued tome forhim ? who in my rage,

Knecldatmyfeeteandbadmebeaduifdef
+ 108 Who fpake of brother-hood ? who ofloue I

Who told mehow the poorefoule did forfakc
The mightie warwicke,and did fight forme i

+ Who told me in tho. field by Tewxburie,
IIS When Oxford hadme downe,he refeued mc,

^ndfaid, deare brothcr,iiue and be aKing I

Who told mewhen we both lay in the field,

Frozen almofl to death,how he did lappemc,

•f 116 Euen in, his^owne armes,.and gaue himfelfc

All thin and naked to the numb cold night?

All this from iiiy remembrance brutifli wrath

Sinfully plucktjand not a man ofyou

a© Had fo much grace to put it in my minde.

+ But when your carters or your waytingvaflailes

Haue done a drunken flaughtet',and defac'd

The precious Image ofour deare Redeemer,

124 You ftraight areonyour knees for pardon,pardon>

And I vniufljy too,muft graunt it you.

+ But formy brother,not a roan would fpeake.

Nor I (vngracious) fpcake vntomy feife,

u8 for him, poore foule; The proudeft ofyottall

+ Haue bene beholden to him in his life,

Yet none ofyou would once pleade for his life :

OhGodJfearethyiufticcwillrakeholde

+ II

J

0« me,and you,and mine,and your for this* (Exit*

Come Hftftings,helpe me to roy clofet, oh poore Clarence
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G/tf.This isthc fruit ofrawncffc .- marktyou not

How that the guiltic kindred ofthc Qyeenc,

Lookt palewhen they did hcarc ofClarence deith. »3^-

Ohyihcy did vrgc it ^iHvntothe King,

God will reuengc it. But come lets in

To comfort Edward vritii our company. ExttM^
|

'39-

<

Enter 'Dutches afTtrkevnthCi^trenee CbUdretu [_5JL

jr*;.Tell roe good Gran«n,i« ourftithcrdead f

Dttt.hio boy. (breaft ?

^tff.Why do you wringyour hands and bcatcyour

Andcrie,Oh Clarence my vnhappy fonnc ?

GfrietV^hy do you lookcon vs and (hake your head ?

And call vs wretches,Orphai»cs,caftaw?aic»,

Ifthat our noblefather be aliue ?

Dut,My pritdc Cofens^you miClakeme much, 8

I do lament the fickncffc ofthe King

:

c^'ioth to loofchim now your fathers dead,- +

It were loft labour to weepcibrone that sloft.

^y.Then Granam you conclude that he is dead, «
The King my Vf»cie ru too blame for this«

God will retiengek^whorael will importune

"With dayly prayers all to that cfFcd* 15

D«r, Peace children peaccjthe King doth loueyouwel!; 7
Incapableand fhallaw innocents?

You caniMt geffewho caufde your fathers death.

!307*Granam}Wecan .* formy good Vncle Glocefier

Toldme.thc King prouokcd by iheQucenc,
Deuis'd impeachments to imprilbn him .*

And when he told me {b he wept.
And hugd me in his arme,and kindly kiflmy checkes, 24 +
And bad me relic on him as on my father.

And hewotild loue roe dearclyas hischildc*

Dftt, Oh that deceit fhould ftealcfuch gentle (hapcs.

And with a vertuous vizard hide foule guile, z8

He is my fonne^yea and therein my ifaame ;

Yet from my dogs he drew not this deceit.

-fffy.Thinke you my Vncle did diflemblCjGianami
Dmt, I Boy.
Btjf, I cannot thinkc it^arkc,what noifcis thit ?

E gnter.

5*
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Eiiierthe§ti9ene,

^•Who fhallhinderm« to waile and W€ej>e>

Tochidemy fortune^and tormentmy felfe f

1 36 lie toyne with blacke dcTpaire againft my felfi^

Ajid tomy Felfe becomean enemie

.

2>«t.Wbat meanes this fceane oFrude impatience ?

^.To makean aft oftragicke violence^

40 Edward^my Lord«yourronae oufKing is dead.

Whygrow thebranchc5>nowtherooteis witfarcd i

Whywttbernot theleauts^thefap being gone I

Ifyou wilih'uejaments ifdie)bebriefe;

44
I

That ourfwift winged foules may catch the Kings^

Or likeobedientfiibie^/oUow him
To hisnew kingdome ofperpetuallreft«
D/v^Ah^fotnuchinterefthauel in thyforro^^

48 As I had title in thy noble husband:

I haue bewept aworthy husbands deaths

And liu'd by looking on his images.

Butnow two mirrois ofhis princely femblance^

32 ^re crakt in peeces by maiignant death

,

And 1 for comfort haue butone falfe glajOTe;

Which grecuesmewhen 1 feemy fliamein himi

Thou arta widow^yetthoti arta mother*

36 Andhaft the comfort ofthy children left thee:

But death hath fnatchtmy children frommmearmes^
And plukt two crutches frommy feeble hmmes,
Edward and CiareuceiO what caufehaue I

•f 60 Then>being but motilie ofmy ffi^^f

•t To ouei^o thy plaints and drownethe cries i

+ ^^r.Good Aunt^youweeptiiotforourfathersdeath)

How can we aideyou "with our kindreds teares ?

64 ggrlOat fatherlefle diflre/fe was left vnm oand,

Younividowcs dolours Itkewifebe vnwept.

,;^,Giue me no heipe in lamentation,

I am notbarren tobring forth laments,

68 All fprings reduce theircurrents to mine eyeS)

That 1 being gouernd by the watry moane>

May fend forth plenteous teares to drowne thew'orld:

Oh for my husband/or my heireLo. Mdtford,
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Jm^40h for ourfathcr, for ourdeare Lo. Qar^^ce,

D^^Alas for boib)bothtnineJE</a%tr(/and CUrmc€»

,g«.What fia/ had I buc EdrntrJ^zad is he gone?
^mio.Whttt ftay had we bat C/a7mc^,2a6 ts hegone?
'JDitt4 What ftay had I but they,and theyaregone^
^m. Was neuer widov^had (o dearea lolTe*

uimi^fi^Wis eucrOrhpanes had a dearer ioffe?

Ditf.Was euer mother had a deartf loftef

Ala5>I am the mother oftheft moanes>
Theirwoes are parceld,mineare genenJI:

She for Edward weepcs^and fo do I

:

IfoTiClarfnce weepc, (b doth not (he :

Thefe babes for fiarrftc^ weepe ,and fo do I

;

1 for an SJmard weepe, and fo do they,

Alasiyou three on me three-fould diftred.

Pawreall yourteare*,! amyourforrowcsnurfe,
And I will pamper itwith lamentations. Enter Gi4fier,\oith

G^A>.Madame haue com fort all ofvshauecau/c otherj»

To wt)\.t the dimming ofour Aiining ftarrc

;

But nonecan cure theirharmes bywading them.
Madame my mother,!doe cryyou mercy,
I did not fee your GraceJiumbly on on rayknee
IcraueyoubUning.
Dui,Qod hJeflctfaee,and putmeekenefle mtbyrainde.

Loue, charitie, obediencci and true duty.
(7^»AmeD,make raedie a good old man*

Thats the butt end ofmymothers blcHing

:

1 marticll why her grace did leaueit out ?

Suck/^ou cloudy Princes,and heart forrowmgPeeces
That bcare thi&mutuall hcauicload ofmoane,
Nowcheareeach other, in each others loue:
Though we haue fpent our harueftfor thisKing,
We arctorcapc the harueft ofhi« foonc :

The broken rancour ofyour highfwolne hearts,
Butlately fpUnted,knit,and ioynd together,
Muft greatly be prcferu'd,cheri(ht,and kept.
Ale feemcth good thatwithfome little trainc,

ForthvithfroraLudkwtheyoung Prince be fetcht
Hither to I.oadon>to becrownd our King*

El gh.
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>4i CUThctihtitCo/ andgoewetodcterroine

Who they (hail be that (liraight (hal pod to Ludlow^
Madame^and you my mother,will you go,

"44 To giuc youf ccnfuresin this waightic bufineffc,

ex/^With all our hearts. Exemt,mMttt Glo.Bttcl^.

Bnsk* My Lordiwho cucr iourneycs tothePsince,

For Gods iakff ict not v$ t>vo be behind

;

H^ For by the way I le fort occafion

,

As index to the ftorie we lately talkt off/

To parr thr Quccnesproud kindred from rhcKing,
(J/ff.My other fclfe^rny counfels confiftoric.

152 My Qrack.iny Prophee,my dcare Cofen

:

I likca chiidv^iH goe by thy dircdion

:

Towards Ludlow thcn/or we will not ftay bchindc* Exlu
II.iii71 r^wwtjw* CmiKjeps*

t.Cit. Neighbour well met^whithcraway to fall ?

2.Citl promiicyou,! fcarcciy know my fclfe.

I .Heare you tiienewe; abroad^

2. 1,that theKing i« dead.

I.Bad ncwcs birlady/eldomecomcsthc better,

1 fcarcjl feare, tvvillprooue a troublcfouicwoild# E*tttrsMe»

6 3 ,Cit.GooAmorrow neighbours. th^Cit,

7 Doth this ncwcs hold ofgood King Edwards dearh ?

l.Jt doth^3»Then maiflerslcoketofce ii troublous world.

i.Nojnojby God« grace hisfonne ftiall raignc.

3» Woe to thatland thats goucrnd by a childc.

It j*In him there isa hope of gouernnient,

Thatinhis nonage,counfeU vndcr iiim,

And in his full and ripened yearcSjhiiiiiclfe,

No doubt (hall then,and tilithen goucrnewcH.

16 1 .So (lood the (late when Harry the fixt

Wascrown^ at Pans,but at nine nioneths old.

5 . Stood the ftatefo ? nogood my friend not fo,

For then this land wasfamouHy enricht

With politike graoe ccisufdl *. then the King

Had vcrtuous Vncles roprote^ hisGracc»

t.So hath this jljoth by the Fafhcr and mother.

3 tBettcr xi were ehcy allcame by the father,

i4 Or by the father there were none at all:

For
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Tor emulation now^who fhallbenearcfl,

Which couch vs all too ncare ifGod preuenk not.

Oh full ofdanger is theDuke ofGlocuQcr,

And the Quccnes kindred hautic and proude, 28.

And were they tobe ruldc,and not rule, *

This fickly land mieht folaccas before.

a.Coni«,corTK>we rcare the worft, all ihall be well.

^.When douds appearc, wife men put on their cloakcs* 3*

When great icaues fall,thc winter is at hand

;

When the fun fetsisfho doth not lookefor night ?

Vntimely ftornacs makemen expciS t dearth;

fc/^llmenbewcU: but ifGodion it fo, 3<>+

Tit more theawe dcfeniCjor 1 expedr
1.Truly the foules ofmen are rullofdread

;

Tccannot aimaQ rcafbn with a man 4>

That iookes not heauily and full of feare. 40

3 .Before the times ofchangciliU i$ it To

:

By a deuine inftind mens n^ndes midrnd
Enfufng dangcrs.as by proofewefee.

The waters fwell before a boyHous (lorme: ^4 4*

But leaue it all to God .- whither awa//'

j.WcarefentfortothcJufticc.

j.And(bwasI,ilcbcareycucompany. Exewti, ^___
SntsT Cm dtrmllyDtnchcs ofTorkc^^ln.piig Terkjf* II.i»:

Car. Laff night 1 heard they lay at Northampton,
At Stoniftratford will they be to night.

To morrow or next day they will be heere.

*Z)*/. I long with ail my heartro fee the Prince, 4. ^
I hope he is much grovnc fincc lafl 1 faw him« 4-

,^.But I heareno, theylay my foonnc of Yorke
Hath oaertane him in his growth

»

4
. Tor, I morhetjbut 1 would not haucitfo. 8

D*/. Why-, my yong Coufin it is eood to grow.

7V.GranamjOne night as wc did \\i at fupper.

My VnclcRiuers talkt how 1 6^kA grow

More then my brother. I quoth my VncleGIo.

Small hearbshauc graccgreat weeds growapacc

:

And fince me thinkcs I would not grow To faft,

Bccaufe fwcete dowers are How^and weeded make ha(T«

E 3 -^«'.
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i6 Dftt^GoodfiithiQood faith ; the faymg did not hold,

In him that did obied: therameco thee :

He was thcwrecchcdft thingwhen he wasyongt
So long a growing and ib lei/arely.

That ifthis were a rulc,he fhould be gracious.

C4r,WhyMadamc,fo no doubt he is*

I^^^Ihope Co toojbut yet let mothers doubt.

TVr.Now by my troth if I ha<^ been remcmbred,
^4 I could haue giuen my Vncles Grace a flout, (mine.

That Oiould haue neerer toucht his growth then he did

D«;.How my prettic Yorke ? I pray thee letme heacc it.

+ Tor,Marry they fly ,thatmy Vnclc grew To faw,

+ 28 That he could gnaw a cruft at two houres old .

Twa« full two yeares ereJ could get a tooth*

Granam,this would haue beene a pritcie ie(l»

^MtA pray thee ptettieYorke^who told thee fot

Ttf^-.Granam, hisNurfe.

2)«^Why,ftjewas dead ercthou wert borne*

Tcnlftwcre not fiie»I cannot teil who told mc.

,g«.A pcrilloiis Boy ; go too .- you are too ftirewd.

36 Car*Good Madamefoe notangry with thechild,

.^.Pitchers haue cares. £tttcr Dtrfit,

C^.Hcre comes yourfonne^Lord Marques Dorfet,
What newcs LordMarques ?

Dor.Such newes,my Lord,asgrieues metovnfold*

^.How fares thePrince^

40 Z)or,WclljMadamE,and in health.

Z>«^What is the newes thsi ?

DorXord Riuers,and Lord Gray»arcfenttoPomfret,

4^ With themjJlrThomas Vaugham^prifoners,

D;</.Who hath committed them .'

Der,Thz mightieDukesiGlocefter-and Buckingham.

Car.Vor what offence !

D<?r.Tbe fummeofall I can, I haue difclofed

:

Whyjor for what thefe Nobles were committed,

48 Is all vnknownc tomc,my gracious Lady.

^« Ay raejfccthcdowncfallofour houfe.

The Tygcr now hath ceazd the gentleHinde

:

Infultingtyiannic brginstoict

Vpott

44
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Vpon theinnocentand lawleffe throane; 5»

Welcome deflrudion^deathandiiuiirAcre.

I fee as in aMappcthecndof all.

Dttt.Accut[cd and vni^uie! wianglingdaies^

How many ofyou bauc mine eyes beheld / 5^

My husband loft his life to get thecrowne.

And often vp and downemy fonnes were tofl.

For roe to ioy and weepe their gaine and loflcj

And being featcd, and domefticke broyles
^**

Cleane ouerblowne^theoiTcIues the conquerours^

Make war vponthemfelues^blood againQ bloody

Seifeagainft felfe,Oprepofterous

And fraokticc outiagcend thydamned fplecne^ ^* *

Or 1« me die to looke on deathno more.

^.Coroc,con>e,my boy»wc will to j'an^aric. ^^<

DutAU gocalongwith you* ^7

^g«.You haucno caufe.

CarJMy gracious Lady^. ^8

And thither bare your treaUire and your goodi

•

+

Formy partjle refigne vnto your Grace,

The Sealc I kccpe;and fo betid to me^

Asw^ i tender you,and all ofyours

:

Come ilecondu^yoo to the Sanduarie. Exem$i.

The Trumpet:fouttd* Enteryotmg Friwejthe Duk^ tf J5i
ghJifrytndBu€kingham.^CardtnaIii(^c* (bcf.

^«f/^Welcome fweetePrinccto London royourcham -

6^/<7.Welcome deare Cofen my thoughts foueraigne:

The weary wayhath madeyou mclansholfe,

PW».No Vnclcjbut our croffea on the way,
Haue made it t^ious,weariibi»,and heaoie 3

I want mo re Vncles here to welcome me.
<J/o«SwectcPrincc, thevntainted vcriue ofyour yeares>

Haue not yetdiued into the worlds deceit

;

^^
Norjnorecanyoudiflinguiftiofaman,

Then ofhis outward (hew^which God heknowes>
Seldome or neuer iumpeth with the heart,

Thofc Vncles which you want.were dangerous^

Your grace attended to their fugced words,

Butlookc noton the poyfon of(heir hearts.*

God
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God kccpeycw from thcm,and from fuch falfe friends.
i6 i>n>f.God kccpc mc from falfe fricnds,but they were none.

C/oMy Lord,the Maior ofLondon comes to greeteyou*
JIntfT Lord Maior,

L(f*M.God blelTeyour Grace,with health and happie daic«.
Priw.Ithankeyou good my Lo. and thankc you all,

I thought mymotherand my brother Yorke,
Would long eie this hauc met v$ on theway

;

Fie,what a (lug is Haftings that be come* not
To tell vs whether they will come orno. EnterL.Hafl,

J4 ^«c^.And \(\ good time herecomes the fwcating Lord.
Prw.Welcomemy Lord,what,will ourmothercome /

Hafi, On what occafionGod he knovves,not I:

The Quccne your morher,andyour brother Yorke
i8 Haue taken Sanduarie; The tender Prince

Would fame come with me to meete your Grace,

+ But by his mother was perforce with'hcld.

+ Buc. Fie,what an indiicd and pceuiHi courle

31 Is this ofhers? Lord Cardinall.willyour Grace
+ Perfwade the Quceneto fend the Duke ofYorke

Vnto his Princely brother prefently?

+ If (he denie,Lord Haflingsgowith them,

36 And from her iealous armes plucke him perforce.

CarMy Lo*ofBuckinghamjifmy weakeoratoric

Can from his mother wmne theDuke of Yorke,
Anon cxped him hcere : but if flic be obdurate

:^.o To milde cntreaties,God forbid

Wcfliould infringe the holy priuiledgc

Ofblcifed Sanduarie ; not for all this land^

Would i be guiltie offo great afinne.

4^ \S«cj^.You are too fenceleffc obftinatcmy Lordy

Too ceremonious and traditional!.

+ Weigh it but with the greatne/Te ofthis age.

You brcake not Sanduarie in feazing him;

^8 The benefit thereofis alwaies granted

To thofe whofe dealings haue defeiued the placc^

And thofewho haue the wit toclaime the place.

This Prineehath neither claimed it,nor deferuedit,

^ >^nd therefore in mine opinion cannothaue ir.

Then
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Then take him from thence that is not there,

You bfcake no priuiledgc nor charter there

:

Oft haue I heard ofSaduaric mcn^

But Sanduarie children neucr till now»

CarMyLoTd,you ftiall oucr-rulcmy mind for once?

Come on Lord Haftings>wiU you goe with me ?

H^fi. I goe ray Lord. Exit, C^r,^ Hffi.

Pri.Good Lords make iW the fpeedic haft you may.

Say Vnclc Gl»cefier,ifout brother come»

Where (hall we roiourne till our Coronation ?

<7/<».Where it thinkft bcft vnto yourroyallfelfe:

IfImay counfellyou,fomcday or two

Your highncde fhall rcpofe you at the Towrer :

Then whcreyou plea(e and ihall bethoughtmod fit

For your bcft health and recreation,

Pri*l doe not hke the Tower ofany place

:

Did Ihlius C^tjer buildthat placemy Lord ?

'Bttck^ He did,my gratious Lo» begin that plac€>

Which fince fucceding ages haucreedified.

frinXi it vpon record;or clfe reported

Succ(riuely from age to age he built it ?

BMcky^oxK record my gracious Lord*

/'rw. But (ay my Lord it were notregi Ared^

Me thinkes the truth (hould liuefrom agetoage.
As twere retaild to all podcritie,

£uen to the generall ending day.
9*^.So wife,fo yongjthey fay do neuer lioe long*

/n«.What fay you Vnclc ?

G*/?.! fay.without Caraders fame liues long :

That like the forroall vice,iniquitie,

I moralize two meanings in one word.
Prm.That luliMs Cifftfr v<as a famous man.

With what hi$ valourdid inrich his wit.

His wit fetdowne to make h is valour liue:

Death makes no conquefl ofhis conquerour.
For now^he liues in farae,though not in life .*

He tellyou what my Coufen BHckingham.

B^lck^Nh^tmy gracious Lord I

7r«».AndifI liuevntiUI bca mjm,
F He
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Ik winne our ancient right in France ag^inct
Or dye a fouldier as 1 liu'd a King,
gio. Short fommers lightly hauea forward fpring.

SnteryongTorke.HftfiingSy CarMma.
SucNow in good time, here comes the Duke oiTorkf*

+ 9^ PrwtRichard ofTer^jhow fares our noble brother;
7or«Wcll my deare Lord ; fo muft I call you now.
Priw. I brother to our gricfe>as it isyoirr« .•

+ Too late he didc that might hauc kept that titlcj

too Which by his death hath loft much maieftic.

G/o.How fares our coufen noble Lo.ofTVri^f ?

7i?r.lthanke you gentle vnclc. O my Lord,
You faid tiiat i dk weeds are fafl in growth ;

+ 104 ThePrincemy brother hath out growne me farre.

GU.He hath my Lord.

Tor. And therefore is he idle ?

g/a,Oh my faire coufeP)! muft not fayfo.

TVr.Thcn he is more beholding to you then I.

loS Giff.Hc may command me asmy foueraigne.

But you hauepowerin measinaicinfman.

TorA pray you Vnclc giue me this dagger.

CioMy dagger litlecoufen^with allmy heart*

PrtH,K bcgger brother?

Tfir.Ofmy kind Vnclethat I know will gitie,

+ And being but atoy,which is no gift to giue,

Glo. A greater gift then that, ilc giuemy cofen.

+ ,,6 To^A greater gift ?Othais the (word too it.

g/o.\ gentle cofenjWere it light enough.

+ Tor.O then I feeyou will part but with light gifts_,

In weightier things youle fay a bcgger nay.

GUjii is too weightie for you grace to weare.

Tor, I weigh it lightly were it heauier,

C/o.What,would you haucmy weapon little Lord ?

4. Tor.l would that 1 might thanke you as you call me.

<7//7. Ht)w? Tbr.Litle*

PrinMy Lo ; of Torkg will ftill be crofTe in talker

Vncle your grace knowes how to beare with him*

,ig T^rYou meane to beare me,not to beare with mc:

Vncle,my biother mockcs bothyou and nic>

Becaufe

•i liO

'4
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Bccaufcthat I amlitlclikcan jlpt,

Hcthinkesthatyoufhouldbcarcmconyourfttouldcrs.

Bftc. Wilh what a Qiarpeprouidcd wit he rcafons,

Toniittigatc thefcornc he giuc his vndc,

He prctely and aptly tau nt s himfclfe

:

So cunning and lb young iswondcrfull.

g/ffMy Lo; wiltpleafcyou paflTealong ?

My felfc lad my goodcoufcn BHckiagham)

Will to your mother,to intreat of her

To mectyou at the Towcr^nd welcome you.

Ycr* VVhat will you goe rnto theTowcr my Lord ?

Frh,My Lord Prete^orvuM hftue it fo.

Tor.l fliall not flccpc i n quiet at the Tower.

(J/o.Why,whac (hould you fcare .'

Tor.Marymy vnclc Ciarvnce angry ghofl t

My G ranam told me he was murdred there,

'Prh.l feare no vnclcs dead.

G/o.HoT none that liuc, I hope.

PripiJind ifrhcy liue, I hope 1 need not feare*

But come my L. with a heauie heart

Thinking on them,goe 1 vnto the Tower.

Exeant.Prin.Tor. Hafir/Dfrfmafwt. Bijh.Buc.

BHc.Th\v\V^. you my Lo : this iitie pratingYorkc,

Whas nor incenfed by his Tubtile mother,

To taunt and fcornc you thusopprobrioufly ?

Gh.'No doubt.no doubt,Oh tis a perilous boy,

Bold)quicke)ingcnlous/orward,capabic,

He is all the mothcrs^from the cop to toe.

^Ar.Weil let them reft : come hither CMesbj^

Thou art (worneas dcepely to effeA what we intend^

tyi% clofcly to concealcwhat we impart.

Thou knowcft our reafons vrgdevpon theway

:

What thin keflthou,is it not an cafic matter

Tomake fViUsam L. /JW^w^/ofourraindct

For the inftalment ofthis noble Duke,
In the fcate toyall ofthis famous He ?

Catef He for his fathers fake foleues the Prince,

That he will not be wonneco ought againft him.
^wc.What thinkcft thou then ofStanle/,what will he I
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'68 Cat, He will doe all in all as Haftings doth.
^MT.WelUthen no more bu t this

;

Go gentle C**^ejhy,jin^ as i t were a farrc off,

. i7« Sound Lord Haftmgs hovi' he ftands afFeded

174 Vnto ourpurpofcjlfhe be willing,

Encourage him^and (hewhimaiiourreafbns
:

lfhebcleaden,Icie>cold,vnwilljng,

Be thou To too; and fo breake offyour talke,

And giue vs notice ofhis inclination,

Tor wc to morrow hold deuidedcounfels,

180 Wherein thy felfe (hal t highly beemploycd.
G"/*?.Commend me to Lord fVtlUam,xt\\ him CAmhj

His ancient knot ofdangerous aducr(arie8

To morrow are let blood at Pomfret Caftle,

+ 184 And bid my Friends for ioy ofthis good newes,

Giue gentle Miftrts«y/wr<?,onc gentle kiffc themore,

Back^Good Causbj effcft this buiinelTcibundly.

^/«My good Lords both : with all the hecde I may.

,88 <7/*.Shall we hearc from you Cateshj ere wc (lecpe i

C^f.You (hallmy Lord. Exit Catahj^

Glo.ht Crosby place,there (hall you finde vs both.

5*f)^.Now my Lordjwhat Ihall we do,if wcperceiuc

192 ffiltiam Lord Hafitngs will not yeeld to oar complocs .«*

+ G/o.Chop offhis head man,(bn7e what we will do,

And looke when I am King, claimc thou ofmc
+ ThcEarledomeofH^rZ/orirfand the mooueabies,

196 WhereoftheKing my brother flood poflfeft-.

^wi^Iie claimc that promife atyour Graces hands.

^/<?.And looke to hauc it ycclded with wiilingncfTc.

Comclet vs fupbctiracs^that afterwards

WcmaydigefVourcomplotsin Tome former Exeuitt,

in,i,. Enter« me^enger to LordBafii/tgs^.

A4ejf,What ho my Lord.

Hii/.Who knocks at the coore ?

Meff. A me ffenger from (the Lord Stanley , EnterL, Bafl»

H#*/?.Whatsaclocke?

Jl^ejf, Vpon the ftroke ofFourc.

+ Hrf/.Cannot thy maiftet flceoc rfictcdiout nights ?

MefSo it Hiould feeme bytnat1haue to fay :

Firft
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Firft he commends him toyour noble Lordfhip.

Hajit And fh€B.»-^/f^«-^nd then he Tends you word,
Hcdrcarattonight,thcBoarehadcal>his helme.-

*

BefidcK he iaycs, there are two counicls held.

And that may be determined at the one.

Which may make you and him to rcw at the othcf>

Therefore he fends to know your Lordihips plcafurc

Ifprcftntly you will take horfe with him, '^

,y<nd with all fpeedcpoft into the North,

To (hun the danger that his fouie diutnes

.

Hafi.Good fellow go,rctarnc vnto thy Lord :

Bid him not feare the fcparated counccls

:

His Honourand my felfie are at theonc.

And at the other is my feruant dtTeshy :

Where nothing can proceed that toucheth vs,
Whereof] Ihall not haue intelligence. *+

Tell him his fcares are (liallow.wanting inftancie.

And for his dreamesj I wondcrheis fo fond,

Totruft the mockericofvnquietilumhers.

To flyetheBoare before the Boarepurfucvs, 28

Wereto incencethe Boare to follow vs,

e^nd make purfuitc where hetdid meane no chafe.

Go, bid thy maiftcrrife and come tome.
And we will both together to the Tower, 3*

Where he rtiall fee the Boare will vfcvs kindly.

MefMy graciousLordjlle tell him whatyou fay, ^xit,

Enter (^ateiby to L.HaJimgs.

^4/.Many good morrowesto ray noble Lord.
H«/?.Good morrow Catesbj : you arc early ftirringj 36

What newesjwhat new cs, in this our tottering (latef

Crfr.Ttis a reeling world indeedcmy Lord,
Andlbeleeuetwillncuerftandvpright

Till Richaist^csLTt the Garland ofthe Realme. 40

//«!/?.Who Z weare the Garland r doeft thou meane the

Cai,lmy good Lord. fCrownc i

Hafi. llehauerhiscrovvncofmine,curfromroy fhoul-

Erc I wiil fee the Crowne fo foulc mifplaftc : (ders,

ButcanftfhougefTethathcdothaymeatitr'

C4;,Vpon my life my L. and hopes to findeyou forward

F 5
Vpon
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+ Vpon his piaty for the gainc thereof,

^8 And thcrcvponhefcnds you this good ncwcs.*

That this fame very day,your en^raicst

The kindred oftheQuccnc^mu ft die at Pomfrep,

^ Hafl,Indeed I am no mourner for this newes,

Because they hauebccueftill mine enenjics:
But that lie giuc my voyce on 'Kfchards fide.

To barremy maiftcrs heires in tru e dilcenr,

God knowcs I will not do it to the death.

56 (f^^.God kccpeyour Lordfliip in that gracious minde.

HafiBut I (hall laugh at this a twelmonth hence^
That ihey who brought me in ray maifters hate,

I iiue to looke vpon their tragedie

:

60 1 t«H the Cates^^ Qtt, What my Lord ?

fl4/?.Ere a fortnight make meelder,

lie fend fome packing,thatycttiiinke not on it.

e^ Cat* Ti«a vllethfng to die my gratious Lord
"When men aTevnprepard,andk)okenot for it.

H^.O monftrous,monftrous,and fofalsitout

With Riuirs, VaHghm, Gray X and fo twilldoo

68 t
With fome men else,who thinke themfelues as fafe

As thousand 1} who as thou knowft are dcare

To princely^/fWi^^and to Buckingham*

CattThc Princes both make high accountofyou^
For they account his head vpon the bridge.

\ Haft* I know they do^and 1 haue well defcrucd it.

lE.nt«rHardStanley,

"Whatmy L. where isyour Boare-fpeare man ?

^ Feare you the Boare, and goe youfo vnprouided ?

- e Stan^iy L. good morrow ; good morrow Cateshy

:

You may ieft on^but by the holy Roodc,
I do not like thefefeuerallcouncels I.

80 HafiMy L. I boldmy life as dearc as you doyoursi

And neucrin my life J do protcft^

Was it more precious to me then it is noW)

Thinke you, but that I know ourjdate fecure>

5^ Iwould be(b tryumphantas I am ?

4, .S'/rf.Thel.ords o^*PomfT<t^h&\ they rodcfrom London
Werciocund^andfuppofde their ftates was furcj

And
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And indeed had oocaufe to miQrud .*

Butyet you fee bow (bonethe day orecadi

This fudden fcab ofrancor I mifdeubt.

Pray God, 1 Giy, 1 proue a. ncedltllc coward,

But come my L.ftiall we to the Tower ?

Hafil go ; but flay>hcarcyou not the ncwes ?

This day thofe roen you talke of,arc beheaded.

Sttt* They for their truth might better wearc their heads.

Then fomethat haue acculed them wcare their hats :

But come my L. let v« away. Extt, L,Standirf» & Cat*

//<^Go you before, lie follow prefently,

Enter Hiijimgsa PHrJihant*

HaJt,W<Xi met HsfimgfMovi goes iheworld withthee?

Tttr.Thc better that it pleafc your good LordOiip to ask.

Haft. I tell thee fellowjtis better with mcnow,
Thenwhen I metthee lafl wherenow wc meete

:

Then was I going prifoner to the Tower,

hy thcCuegcftion oftHcQueencs allies;

But now I tell thee (keepeit to thy felfc)

This day thofe enemies are put to death>

And I in better fl ate then euer 1 was,

Pw.God hold it to your Honours good content.

Hafi. GtAtntrcy Hafiings^ hold fpend thou that.

Heguics him his^fe,

F/^ God faue your LordOiip. Sxit.^nrt EnteraPrUft.

Hrf/.Wliatfir Iohn;you are well met;
lam beholdingto you foryour la ft dayes exercife:

Come the next Sabboth,and I willcontcntyou. He vhifpert

Entcr^tukinghAm* (mhtseixre*

'Bhc* How now Lord Chamberlaine,what talking with a

Your friends at Pofw/r«/ they do need the Prieft. (pricft/

Your Honour hath no fhriuing worke in hand.

Haft, Good faith,and wiien I met this holyman,
Thofemen you talke of, came into my minde:
What,goyou to the TowermyLord ?

'Bue» \ do, but long 1 fliall not ftay,

I (hall returne beforeyourlordlhip thence.

Haft, Til like enough.for I flay dinner there*

i?«f.And fupper tootalthough thou knowh it not ;

Come
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Conie,nia]l wc gocalong }

Enter Sir Rtch^tdRatliffcymth the LordKmr*^
GrAjyAtid XJatighaKf prifoners.

/J<i/,Come bringforth the priibners,

RiutSir Richard %^thffej\a me tell thee this

:

To day ilialc thou behold a fubied dic^

For truthjfor duty,and for loyalcie.

grAj.Goii keepc the Princefrom all thepackc ofyou »

e/^ knot you arc ofdamned blood-fuckcrs.

Rm,0 PemfretyPemfret.O thou bloody prifon,

Fatall and ominous to noble Peeres .*

Within the guilty clofure ofthy walles

^W^thcfccondherewas hackt to death

:

And for more flaunder to thy difmall foulc.

We giuc thee vp our guiltleffc blouds to drinke.

CPr^ij.Now Margarts curfe if falnc vpon our heads.

For {landing by,when Richard liabd her (bnne.

RiM.ThQU curft (he Haftingsy then curft '^^Bucl^^anty
Thencurft flic Rtchard,O remember God,
To hearc her prayers for them as now for vs,

e^nd formy hfter and her princely (bnne .•

Befatisfied deare God with our true bloyds,

Which as thou knoweft vuiufily muft be /pilt.

i?4/*ComcjCome,di(patch,thc limit ofyour liucs is our*

it«r.Come Gray^comeVaughamMt vs all imbrace

And take our leaues, vntill we mectc in heauea, Bxeum.
Enter the Lords to counfe/l,

Hafi. My Lords at once,the caufc why wc are met.

Is to determine ofthe Coronation.

In Gods name fay, when is this rayall day i

Bm* Arc all thi ngs fi tring for that royall timc^

T>*ir. It is,and let but nomination.

l^ifl}. To morrow then, I guefTeahappie time.

'Bhc, Who knovvcs the Lord VroteUors minde herein ?

Who is moft inward with the noble "Dnkg I (his mind.

i?i»Why you ray L: me thinks you (houldfooncfl know
BttcyNYio I ray Lord I wc know each others faces

:

But for our hearts, he knowes no more ofmine.
Then I ofyours; nor 1 no morcof his,thcnyou ofmine,

Loid
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Lord Iii^ingiyfa\x And he »re ncarc inlouc

His/?.! thanice his grace,I knowhcloucsmewdl:

But for hi> purpofe in the Coronation 16

Ihauc not foiiniled him,nor he deh'uered

Hi* graces pkafurcany way therein;

But you my L. may name the time.

And in the Dukes behalfc lie giue my-voycc, 20

Which I prcfiinie be will take in good part* +

BiP^. Now in gooii time hcere comes the Duke him(elfe,

Enttr Glojitr,

CIo.My noble L. and coufois all good morrow^
Ihauebene longa fleepc.butnow Ihope 14.+

lAy abfcncc doth negled no great dciignes,

Which by my prefencc might haue bene concluded,

Buc» Had not^oucorac vpon your kew my Lord,
ffiMUm L» BajHngf had now pronounft you part; 28 +

I mcane your voyccfbrcrowhingofthc King.
C/tf.Then my L. Hffitngtytxo man might be bolder^

His Lordihip knowes me wclI>andlouesmc well,

Hafl, I thankc your grace.

G/»JVIyLor<lofElic.

!2?<i&.MyLord« 32
G/a.When I was laft in Holborno

1 fawgood ftrawberries in your garden there,

I do befecchyou (end forfomcofthcm.
^jt/^.Igoe my Lord. 36
(^/ij.Coufcn BftckJugkamiH, word with you

:

Cxtesby hath (bunded HajiiHgi in our bafinciTe,

And findcs the tc(ly gentleman fo hote,

AshewiUloofchisheaderegiuccon(ent, 40
His mailters (bnnea* wotfliipfuii he tcrmesft, +
Shall loofe the royaltic ofEnglands throane.

^«<f.Withdraw you hence m/L. lie followyou. Ex* GU*
Z>i»r.Wehauenoty€tretdowncthis day ©(triumph. j ij

To morrow in mine opinion is too foonc ,•

For I myfdfeam not fowellprouidcd.

As elfe I would be^were the day prolonged,

Eutcr the BijhofofEUe. ( b crries*
Bijh, Where is myh^Prfiuticr.l haue fcni for theTe lUaw- 48

G Half.
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Ku/.His grace lookeschcfircFully andfniooth today,
Thcres Ibmc conceit or other likti him well*

When he doth hid good morrow with fuch a fpirit,

1 tliinkc there is ncucr a man in Chriil:cndomc>

That can leficf hide his louc or hate then he ;

For by his face ftraight Ihali you know his heart.

Drtr, What ofhis Jheart perceiucyou in his face.

By itny hkelihood he (hewed to day i

W«y?.Marry,th££with no man here he i? offended,

For ifhe wcrcjhe would hzue Oicwnc it in liis Face.

JOat^i I prayGod he be notJ fay,

do 1 pfayyou aU,wliatdo they dcfcruc

That do confpif€ my death wfth diucilifli plots

Ofdamned witchcrart,and that haue preuaild

Vpon my body with their hclh'iKcbanncs ?

Haft. The tender loue^l beare your grace my Lord,
Makes mc moft forward in this noble prefeace.

To doome the offenders whatloeucrthcy be t

Kay myLord they haue dclerued death.

g/o.Thei^ beyour eyes thcv/itnefie ofthii»ilh

Stc how I am bcwitchtjbehold mine arme
Islike abiaftcd fapling withered vp.

This is that JJ^s^w-eri^/ wife.that monftrouswitchj

Conforted with that harlot tlcumpetJWc}
That by their witchcrafts thus haue marked me.

JHa/f* ifthey haue done this thing my graciour Lord,

GUMihoii Prot^Sicrof this damned ftrumpcr,

TfIft thoume of ;(Fs ? thou art a traitor.

Oft with iiis head. Now l>y Saint Paul,

I

Iwill Dot dine ?o day liweare,

80
'

Vntill 1 fee the famcfbrr -c fee it done .-

! The reft that lone mt j comcand follow me. Exi-uttt, wdtttt

I

/-/rf;?*Wo,wc> for Enguwdyixot a whit for me» C^tvithH^ft*

j

For I too fond might haue prcuentcd this .•

%^ I Sim^lcy did di^amc the boare did race his hclme,

I

But 1 djTdaInd !t,and did fcornc to flic.

Three times to day my footcclcth horfc did ftumblC;,

^nd iimkd when he lookt vpon the Tower,
'

A*
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As loth to bcarcmc to the (laughter- houfe. **

Oh,now I want the Pricft that Ipakc to mc,

I now repent I told the Purfiuant,

As twcre triumphing at mine enemies.

How they at T^omfrct bloodily were butcher<i> 9«

And I my felfe lecurc in grace and fauour :

Oh ^fargaret,Margarct : now thy heauiecorft

Islightcfjcd on poorc H<»/?m^j wretched head. +

(>rr.D{fpatch my Lord,theDuke would be at dinner

:

^^

Make a (hort fhrift^helongs to fee your head.

Hffi.O momentary ftate of worldly men,
"Whichwe more hunt for, then for thegractofheaucn?

Who builda his hopes in aireofyour fairclookci*

Liues like adrunken Sayleron aimil^

Ready with eueiy nod to lumblcdownc
Into fatall bowels ofthe deepe, «o3 +

Come leade meto the blocke,beare himmy head« 108

They fmile at me^that fhortiy Hiail be dead. Exettnt,

Enttr *Duk£ ofCloficrA»dBuekwgham in *rrH«$*r* in.v.

<7/«*Comecouren,canft thou quake& ehangethy coloure

Murther thy breath in middleofa word,

And then begin againe and Clop agaifte,

As ifthou wert deltnught v}d mad with terror. ^ '^

BuctMi fcare not me*
I can counterfeittbedeepe Tn^ediati.

Speakc^and looke backc,and prre on eoery fide : 6
Intending deepe rufpition,ga(tlylookc« 8*"

Are at my feruice like infbrced (mtlcs.

And both are readie in their offices

To gracemy ftratagemt. imft M^tw,
Gh.lAtxc comes the Maior.

MucXti me alone to entcrtaine htm. Lord Maioc
^/p.Looke to the drawbridge there.

J*r.Thc reafon wehaut fent for you*
Ck.(^Atesi>youedooke the walles.

J»<-.Harkc, I hearea drumme.
C?^.Looke backe,defend thee,hereareenciSucs%

Bmc.God and our innocencie defendTS*

^A.Oi0« be qutctiic i» C*'^9t^.

G a ^4r
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£»ter Cdteihy v^ith Hafiings head.

C#//.Here is the head oi that ignoble traitor,

The dangerous and vnfufpeiffcd Haftings.

H (//(»^o dcarc 1 lou d the manjthat I muflt weepe ;

I tookc hfm forthe plaincft harmelefTe man.
That breathcdvpon this earthaChrillfan :

Looke yemy Lord Maior

;

+ I made him mv booke-svhereinmy foule recorded
The Hiftorie ol"4U her fecret thought* .

SoTmooth hedaub'd bis vice with (hew ofvcrtuc.

That hit apparent open g;Biit omitted t

I meane his conueriation with Sh^resmi^y

32 He laid from aU attainder offufpcft.

Bitckj Well, wcll,he was thecouertft (hcltircd traitor

That euerliu'd.would you hauc imagined,
36 Or almoft beleeue,wcre not by great prcferuation

We line to tell it yoii^The iubtile traitor

Had this day plotted in thecounfell houfc;.

To murd«r me,andmy good LordofG/oo'/^er^

40 Aiajf0t*.Vfhzt^had be fo i

CU, What thinkc ye we are Turkcs or Infidels,

Or thatwewould againCi thecourie ofLavr,

Proceed thus raihly to the villaines death,

44 But tliat tlieextreame perill of the cafe,

The peace ofEngland .and cor peffonstafetie

Inforfl vs to this execution ?

if^.Now faire bcfaUyou>he deferued his deaths

\^ And you my good L* both, hauc well proc€eded>

To warne faUe traitors from the like attempts .-

* I neucr lookt for better at his hands,

^ftcr he once fell in with MifttefTc Shcrf.

Ch.Yet had not we determined he IhoiHd die,,

Vntiil your Lord/hip came to fee hisdcathji^

* VVhich now the longing haft ofthefecur friend*

* Somewhat againft our meaning hauc preuented»

56 Becaufemy Zordjwcwould hauc had you heard

The traitor fpcakcand timeroufly confelTe

The manncr,and the purpoft ofhis (reafon,

That you might weUnauofignified thefanic.

Vote
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Vnto the Gictizcni,who happily may ^
Mifconftruc vs in bim,and wailc his death. *

Ma.My good i.your graces word fh allfeme.

As well as 1 had fcenecr heard him fpeakc .•

And doubr you not right noble Princes both?

But i Ic acquaint your dutious Citizens

With ail your iuft proceedings in this eafe.

Gh^ And tothatendwcwirtiyonrZ^rdniiphcTe?

To auoid the carping cenfurcs ofthe world, ^* *

i?w,Butfenceyou came too late ofourintents,

yet\vitneflewhatwedidintcnd,andfomyZordaduc

C?/<?.After,arter, Coufcn Buck^ighMPtt Exit Maiat* 7*

The Major towards Guild-hall hies him in all poft,

Th^re at your mcetcft aduantageofthe time,

Infcn e the baflardy of£^#>i»4r4[f children .*

Tell them how i'^/rr^ put to death a Citizen, 7*»

Oncly foifaymghewouldmakehisfonnc
Hcirc to the Crowne, meaning (indeed 1 his lK>uf(^

Which by the fignc thereofwas tearmed (b.

MorcoucriVrge hishatefull luxurie, ***

And beaftiall appetite in change ofiuft.
Which ftrctchedto their feruanfs,daughters,vrucs,

Euen where hisluftfuli eye,or fauage heart.

Without controll lifted to raakehi^ prey .*

>Jay for a need thus farrecome ntaremy perfon,^

Tell thenijVfhen that my mother yrent with child

Ofthat vnfatiate 6dy0arti.uo\>\^ Yorke,

My Princely father then had viarcs in France^ \
88 *

And by iu(l computation ofthe time,

Foundjthat theiflfue was not his begot,

WhicK-well appeared in his lineaments.

Being nothing like the noble Duke my father; 9*
But touch this fparingly as itwerc ftrreoff,

Becaufcyou knowmyiord,mc brotherhues. +
CSwr.Feare not,my Zord, I le play the Orator- +

As ifthe golden fee for which Ifdeadc, 96
Were formy fel fc, <^

p^.Ifyou thriuc weUj bringthem to Baynard$C«lHc,
Where you IhallfiadmewcH accompanied

G I Wth
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With reuereni fathcm and well learned Bifhops,

Bhc. About three or fourc a clockclooketohcare

What ncvvcs GuUd-haUaffordcth, and fomy Lord farwcH.

*io6 C7/?.Nowwill lincotakcfomcpnuieordcr { Ex, Bhc»
To draw the Brats ofC/*ir^wf<^out offjght,

And to giue noticcthat no manner of pcdbn
Ac any time hauc rccourlc vnto the Princes. Exit*

in.vi. Entera Scriuener reith apaperm hts hjind.

This is the Indidment ofthe good Lord Hafiings,

Which in a (et hand faircly IsingrofTd,

That it may be this day read outf in Pauls .•

And markchow vvclltherequcti hangs together,

EUucn houres I fpcnt to write it cucr.

For ycfternight by Catcsby was it brought mc,
ThcprefidentwasfuUaslongadooing,
And yti within thefe fiuc houres lined Lord Hafiwgs
Vntaintcd,vnexamined ; ficc,ac libcrtie

:

Here's a good world the while.Why who's fo groffc

That ^iLZi not this palpable deuice*

Yet who fo blind butiayes he fees it not .'

Bad is the world,and all will come to nought*

When fuch bad dealing mull be fecne in thought. Exit*

niTg. Enter Glocefier At.tncd9tr0fBucktiighAmat Aiuther.

^/•How now my Lord what fay the Citizens .'

J?»c.Now by the holy mpther ofour Lord,

The Citizcnes are mumme,andfpcakenotaword*
(7/<».Toucht you the baftardy ofEdwards Children ?

5,7 £uc. 1 did ; with the infatiatc grecdinefle of his dcfircs,

-^S His tyranny for trifles : his owne baftardy,

10 As being got,your father then in France

:

u Withalll did inferre your lineaments.

Being the right Idea ofyour fathet,

Botii in one forme and nobleneHc ofmindc

:

+ Layd vpon all your viftorics in SeotUnd:

16 Your Difciplinc in warrcj wifedomc in peace!

Yourbountie,vcrtuc,fairchumilitic:

Indeed left nothing fitting for the purpofc

Vntouch't,or fleightly handled in difcourfcc

Andwhen myOwtorie gicw to end,
load
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1 bad them that loa« their Countries goody

CiyjGod fauc RpchardyEnglwds royaii King.

Gl;*A» and did they fo >

Buc, No foGod liclpc me.

But like dumbe Hatues or breachlelTe Qonco^

Gazde cacc on other and lookt deadly psde

:

Which when Ifaw, I reprehended thcni -•

And asktthe Mayor what meaties this wiiruliniencCI

His anfvvcfeV2$,thc people werenot wont

To bcfpoketoo,but by the Recorder.

Then he was vrgde to tell my taJe againe

:

Thuj faith the Uukc,thushath the Dukeinferd,*

But nothingrpeakc in wamnttrom himfelfe :

When he had donc,fome rollowers ofmineownc
At the lower end ofthe hali^hurled vp their caps,

And (c*mc ten voyccs crycd,God faue King Rtchttd:

Thankcs loumg Citizens and friends quoth 1,.

Thi« general! applaufc and louingftioute^

Argues your wifcdome and your loucs to Rich^di

e,/^d (o brake offaad Qtmc away.

Gio. What tongucicCfe blocks were tkcy, would they not
:B«c.No by my troth mylord,. ( fpeake f

^Zo.Will not the Mayor rhcn, and his brethcren come?
^i^f.TheMayor is hecrc ; and inte^idiomcs fcarc.

Be not fpokcn withall,but with migbtiefure :

And looke you get a prayer bookc in your hand.
And ftand betwixt two Church-men good myLord,
For on that ground lie build a holy de{cant

:

Be not eafiewonnc to our rcquefi"

:

Play the maydcs part)fay no>hut take it.

^/c. Feare not me,ifthou canfi pieade as^ell for them,

j^i J can fay nay to thee for my felfc.

No doubt weelc bring it to a happie iiTue,

Bmc.Xon ihall fee what J can dojgct ycu vp to theleads. €x»
Nowmy Lord Mayor,! danceattendance here,

I thinke the Duke will not befpoken withall. Snter Catfibj,

Kcrc comes his fcruant ; how now Oj/».v^,wiiat laycs he f , g

C*/.My Lord he doth enrresteyour Grace
TovilithimtomorrowjQr ncx:day

:

He
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He is within with twoo rcuerend Fath^tf^

Diuindy beut tome diration*

And in no worldly futewould he be mou'di
To draw biva irom bis holy cxcrcifc,

ifAr.Keturne good CattsBj tothy £ord againe,

Ttrll him my fcUc, the Maior and Citizens,

la dcepc dcHgncs and matters ofgreat moment.
No lelTeimpoftingthem then our gencrall good»
Are come to haueionseconference with hi« grace*

Cat* I le him whatyou (ay my Zord, £xii,

Buc»A hamy Zordithis prince is not an Sdtpardi

He is not lulling on a leawd day bed.

But on hisicnecs at mediration

;

Not dallyingwith a brace ofCurtizanSi
But meditating with two dcepcDiuincs

;

Not flcepingto ingrolfe his idle body.
But praying to iufich bh watchfuH foule,

Happy were £ngIand,wouid thi« graciour prince

Take on bimfelft the Ibueraigntie thereon,

Butfure ! fearc we fljallneucr wlnnehim toit«

MaiJAzxry God forbid hii gracefhouldlay vsnay*
Enter Catesly*

i?w.Ifeare he will,hownow Causbj^

What faycs yourZord ?

C4^^ty ZK)rd he wonders to what end you haue alTembled
Such troupes ofGitfxensto fpeake with him.
His grace not beingwarnd thereofbefore .•

My Zordjhe feares you meane no good fo him»
Buc. Sory J. am my noble cou(en ftiould

Suiped me that 1 me^ne no good to him.

By hcauen I come in pcrfcifHoue to him,

And fo ontemorc returne and tell tiis grace : £x$t*Cat.

When holy and deuout religious men.

Are at thdr beads,tis hard to draw them hcnce^

Sofweet is zealous contemplation*

£^er Rich* andirpo Bijhcp Ahft.

cMaior.Scc where he ftands betwecnc two Clergimen

.

SucJTvio props ofverluefor aChriftian Prince

:

To ftay hirr\ from the fall ofvanitic?

Famous
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Famous P^»f4gtf»^»>RToft gracious prince.

Lend fauourablc cares to my rcqueft:

j4n6 pardon vs the interruption

OPthy deuotion and right Chri(lian zeale*

9/0. MyLordjthciC needs no fuch Apologia

I rather do befcech you pardon me.

Who earned in the fcruice ofmy God,

N«^lc(5t the vifitation ofmy friends .*

But ieauing thisiuiiat isyourGraes pleafure*

Bftc. Eucn chat I hope which pleafcth God abooe)

And all good men ofthis vngoiicrnd lltf.

G/o*i do fuCpcd\}l hauedonc fomc oiFcncci

That fecme difgraciocs in the Cities eyes,

And that you co:nc to reprehendmy ignorance*

^/ir^.You Iwucmy Lord •• would it pleatcyour Gr;»cc

c/^t r'jr entreaties to amend that fault

Glo,V.\Ce wherefore breath I in a Chriftian land ?

Sft^.Thcn know it is your fault thatyou refignc

The fuprearac Seate,theThrone nuicfticaii.

The Sceptred office ofyour »Anccftors,

The lineall glory ofyour royall Houfc,

To the corruption ofa blcroiftit ftocke

:

Whileft in the mildene^Te ofyour Ueepic thoughts.

Which here vrc waken to your Countryci good

;

This noble He doth want his properUmbes,

Her face defac't with fears ofinfamic.

And almoft fhouldredin this (wallowing gulph
Ofblind forgetfuinetle and darke obliuton .*

Which to recouer we hartily folicite

Your Gracious felfe to take on you the foueralgntie thefoG
Not as Prorc<S:or,Swtcard, i'ubftitutc.

Nor iowly Factor for an others gaine ?

But as fucccdiudy from blood to blood.
Your right of birth, your Empericj yourowm^:
For this conforted with the Cittizens,

Your wor(hipfuU and very louing friends-

And by their vehement mCligation,

In this iuft fute come I to moue your Grace.
gio. I know not whither to depart in filencc,

H Or
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Orbitcrly to fpcakem your reproofe»

^cA filtech my degree or your condition ;

Your louc deferues my thankes^but iny dcfert
Vnmeritablc ftiunncsyour high rcqucft,

Firfi ifall obftaclcs were cut away,
And that my path were cucn to the Crownc,
As my right reueiievv and due by birtli,

Yet fo much ismy poucrtic offpiritj

So inightie and fomany my dere<Jls,

As I had rather hide mc from my greatnedc,

Beinga Barketo brookeno mightiefea.

Then in my greatnefTecoiictto be hid.

And in the vapour ofmy glory fmothered

:

But God be tharikcd thcrcs no need for me,
^nd much I necdc to helpeyou ifneed were.

The royall trechathleftvs royallfruite.

Which mellowed by the dealing iioures oftimci
Will well become thcfcateofmaieftie;

And makeno doubtvs happie by hisraigne.

On him I lay^whatyou would lay on me :

The rightand fortune ofhis happie ftarres>

Which God defend that 1 rtionld wring fromhim#
SucMy Lord^this argues confcicncc in yourgrace.

But the rcfpcds thereofare nice and triuiaU,

All circumdaiices well conHdcrcd*

You fay that Edv^ard isyour brothers fonne.

So fay we toojbut not by EdwMrdsmiz :

For firft he was contracted toLady Lucy,

Your mother liues,awicne(Ie to thatvow*

And afterwards by fubftitute betrothed

To BoMj fi ftcr to the King oitrancet

Thefe both put by a poore petitioner^

Acare-crazd mother ofmany children,

A beauty-wainingand^liftreflcd widdowe>

Euenin the afternoone ofher beft dayes.

Made prife and purchafe of his luftfull eye.

Seduce the pitch and height ofall his thoughts^

To bale dcclenfion and loathed bigamie,

By bcf in this vnlawfuU bedhe gof

,

ThiJ
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This EdwarJ;mhomc our manners tcrmc thcPriftce

:

More brttcrly could expoftulatc,

Sauc that for reuerencc to Tome aliue

I giuc a fparinglimit to my tongue

:

'91-

Then good my Lord,taketo your royalKHfe.

This proffered benefit ofdignitic ?

Ifnot to bleffevs and the land withalli

Yet to draw out your royal] ftocke, '9^

¥rom the corruptionofabuiing time, "^

Vntoa lincalltruederiuedcourfc.

Aiai.Do good my Lord,your citizens entreatyou. zo>^

C^.O make them ioyfull,grant theirlawfuUfute. *o^

Glo. y^asjwhy wouldyou heapethofc careson roe,

1 am vnfitfor ftateanddignitic.-

I doc befcech you take it not amiiTc, '^^^

IcannotiHor I will not yccld to you.
^flMT.Ifyou refufe it as in loue and zeale.

Loth to depofe the ehilde your brothers fonne,

vffwcU we kROW your tenderne fife of hearty
At\6 gentle kind effeminate remorfc.

Which we hauc noted in you to your kio,

And egally indeed to all eHaresj

Yet whether you except our fute or no, ^ ,^ .j.

Your brothersfonne lliall neucr raigne ourKing>
But wc will plantfomc other in the throne.

To the difgracc and dow nefall ofyour houfc :

^nd in this refolution here wcleaueyou, 218
Come Citizens,zouuds,IIe intreat no more^

Clo.O do not (weare my Lord ofBuckingfutm*
Cx/.Call them againe,my Zord and accept their fute.

c^w.Do.good my Lord,Iea(l all the land doe ce\\ it.

6^/fl.Would you enforce me to a world ofcare ?

Wcll,caU themagaine,! am not made of (loiieS)

But pcnerrable to your kind intreats,

Albeit againd my confcienceand my foule, 226
Cofen oiBKckwghamj^nd you fage graucmcn, +
Sinceyou will buckle fortune on my backc, 4.

To beai-e the burthen whether 1 will or no,
I mufthaue patience to endure thcloadc, ^

H » Bat
^
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Bu t ifblackt fcaodali or Co foulc f&ct reproach

Attend the icqucll ofyour inipoOtion»

Your mecrcinforcsmcnt ftial I acquittance me
^3+ Froni all the impure blots and ftaines thereof,

for God he knowcs,andyou may partly fee,

How farre I am from the uefirc thereof.

Afaj. God bleiTe your Gracc,wc fee ity and will Cay it-

23S gio. In faying fo,you fliall but fsy the truth.

Sue* Then 1 falutc you with this kfoglyXitlc :

Longhue KingiiJti&^iijEnglandsrOYall King.

^^Amen.
SftcTo n:orrow u'sU it plcafe you to be crown'd *

(7/(?.Euen when you willjliiiccyou will haue it fo.

^4 * JS«w,Tomorrow then we will attend your Grace.
^4^ <7^,Comc,let vs to our holy taskeagaine

:

Farewellgood Coufen,farewell gen tic friends. Exeunt,

Enter ^^ueene mother, Dsaehfjfe ofTorkfyJ^arqufs

Dorfet at one dooref ^utche^effGioceJler

I At amthsr df/ore*

> 1

j

2)«^Whomeetesvshcerc,myNccccyi««»r<i^^/i?rj
'^ 7

I

^.SifterweilQictjwhJtherawayfofaft?

Dnt, Glo*No farther then the Towcr,and as I guede^

Vpon the like deuotion as your feluesi

To graadatc the tender Princes there.

I

^>H^wA fifter thankes;,vveelc enter all together,

I JLnter tha JJetitsnoKt sfihs Torser.

12
1

And in good time here the Lieutenant conies,

I M Lieiitenant>prayyou byyour Icaue,

"^^
\ How fearcs the Prince?

Ueu.W^Vi Madamjand in health ; but by your Icaue,

t6 I may not fuffer you to vifithim.

The King hath ftraightly charged thecontrary.

^,The King \ why,vho'$that I

Lieu, i cry you mercic,! meane the Lord Proteclor*

^^. The Lord proted hirn from that Kingly title.*

Hathhefet boundsbeswtxt theirloue and me

;

Iam their mother,who Piould keepcmefrom them f

1 am theii father,mother^«ind will feethem,
^+ Duu Qlo. Th«ir Auntlam in lawjin Jouc theirinotberr

Then
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Then fcarcnot thou.IIcbcarc thy blame*

And take thy office rbrm thcconmy peril!.

Zj^jv.I docbdccch ycurGraccs all to paidon mc

;

I am bound by oath> 1 mzy not doe it,

BnttrLcrdStattMy ,

Stan\.ti me hoc mecteyour Ladies at an houre hence«

And ilc Talutcyour Grace of Torkft a« mother ;

And rcucrcnt looker on,oFtwo faireQuccncs.

Come Madam,you xnu^ goewith mc to VVcftminflcfi

There to be crowned "Jischardf toyail Quecne.

^^.O cutmy laceinfundeothatmy penthear^

May haue fome /cope co beate. or elTc I found

"With this deadliking newes.

^ffr.Madam,hauc comfort,how fares your Grace r

^u* O Dor(ct,fpeakc not to mc,gct thee hence.

Death and deftrudion doggc thee at theheeles.

Thy mothers name is omfnous to children >

Ifthou wiltouerrtrip death,goe crofiethefeas.

And liuc with Richinond from rhe race of heli^

Goc hie thee, hie thee, from this flaughtcr houfc,

Lcaft thou increafe the number of the dead.

And make me <Mt tiie thrall ofMargarets curie,

Nor mother,wife,nor England? counted Quecne*
Stan, Full ofwifecarc h this your counfcll Aiad^m,

Take all the fwifraduantageofthe time.

You fliall haue letters from me tomefonne.
To mecteyou on the way and welcome you^
Be not taken tardie,by vnwife delay.

Dut^Tcr.O ill difpeariing winde ofmiferie,
my accurfed wombc.the bed ofdeaths

A Cokatricchaft thou hatcht to the world,

Whofe vnauoyded eye is murtherous.

Jf/f^.Come Madam>l in allhallewasferstfor.

Dutch.P^nd I in all vnwillingnefrewill goe,

1 would to God that the incluiiue verge
Ofgolden mcttallthat muft roundmy browe,
vVcrered hotte iUcle to feare me to the brainc,

Annoynted let mc be with deadly poyfon,

e/^nd die.crc men can fay,Godfaucthe Queenc.
Hj Si
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^Utuitlu poorc foulcyl cnuie notthy gtoiy>

To fccdc my numot,wilh thy fclfc no harmo.
^^ Dftf. gU. No, when he that is my husband now,
'^ Came to me i followed Henries course.

When fcarfc thcblood was wellwalht from his hands.
Which ilfued from my other angcU husband,

7^ ^nd that dead faintjwhich then fwecping followed,

0,when 1 fay^llookt on Richards face,

This was my wiflijbc thou quoth 1 accur[|»

For makingme fo yong,fo old a widow.

1^ M\6. when thou wedtt,lct forrow haunt thy bed>
^nd be thy wife ifany be fo badde
As miferablc by the death ofthee,
e^s thou haft made me bymy deare Lords deaths

Loe> euen I can repeate this curfeagaine,

Euen in folhort a Ipace^mywomans heart

Crofly grew captiuc to his hony words,
'^ e/^nd prou d the fubiecf^sofmy owne foules curfe,
^2 Which euerlincehath kept mine tyQs froniflcepey

forneuer yet>one houreinhis bed,

Haue 1 enioyed the goldendew of fleepe,

Bnthauebene waked by histimerous dreanies,

86 Befides^he hatesme for my father fT/inM^i^r)

^nd wilf fliortly be rid ofme,
^, AWs poore foulc, i pitt ie thy complaints

.

2>«/.(//p.Nomorethen frommy foulelmourne foryours

90
j

«g«f,Farewell,thouwoefiillwelcomerofgIorie^

Vut.Glo, Adue poore foule,thou takCl thy leaue ofit.

Dm,Tor.Go thou to Richmond^& good fortune guide thee

Go thou to Richard, andgood Angels guard thee,

94 j
Gothou to {andluarie,good thoughts poCTeffe thee,

I to my graue where peace and reu lie withme,
Etghtie old yeares of forrow haue I feene^

97 And each houres ioy wraokt with a weeke of teene.
>
iv~^ The Trmnpetsfoftftdy Etiter RiehardcrnMed.'Btickjttg'

ham,Cateshyimth other Nohies,

1 Jt<;*g#Stand all apart.Cofen of Buckingham,

+^3 Giuemc ihy hand .- Here he afceruUth his throw.

Thus
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Thui high by thy aduice

And thy adii^acce is Kingl^/^^leatcd:

But (hall wee weare thde honours for a day I

Or fliallthcylaftjand we icioyccin them ?

5jw, Still iiucthcy^iid for eucrmay they Uft,

Km.£i.O B/tckmgha»f,now I doe play the touch)
To trie ifthou be currant gold indeed

:

Yong Edward liues ; thinke now what I would fay.

Bu^Szy on my gratious foueraiguc.

King. Why Bttcki»iy^tm,l(zy Iv^ouldbe King.

Bw,Vfhy foyou are my thrice renowned LiegC)

Km.Hi I am I King > tisfd, but J?<^^^iiuc8»

if«r.Truenoble Prince.

Kin.O bitterconfequence,

That SdwarJdiW Hiould liuc true noble Prince*

Cofen^thou wcrt nor wont to be To dull ;

Shall Ibeplaine i IwiOi the baflardsdead.

And I <A/ould hauek (uddenly perf<mnde«

Whatfaicd thou /fpcakefuddcniy, be brieFc. 20 +
^ii«r#Your grace may do your pleafurc,

Xi«g.Tut}tut9 thou art all yce, thy kindnelTcfreezeth?

Say,haue I thy confent that they (hall die ?

Smc.G iue roe fome breath/omc httle paufemy Lord*
Before 1 pofitiuely fpeake herein

:

twill refolue your grace hnmediatly.

C4/.TheKing is an^ry/eejhe bites thelip*

JCmt^*! willconucr(e with iron wittcdfooles^ ^g
And ynrcfpctftiuc boycj,nono are for me
That looke into me with confiderate eyes :

Bvjf) hieh reaching Sftckingfutm growes circomTpccI*' 31

j5-»;.Lord.

Kiftg* K nowfl thou not any whome corrupting gold ^^
"Would tempt vnto a dofe exploit ofdeath.

Bej* My £o« d, I know a difcontented Gentleman)

Whofe humble meanes match not his l>aughtie mindc»

Gold were as good as twentie Orators, ,8

And will no doubt tempt him to any thing.

Kiffg. What is his name i

£9/, Uis namemy Lord, is Tcrrill

Kimg,
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Xhi. Goe call him hither prefcndy.

^ i The deepe rcuoluing mttit Buckingham*
No more fhail betheneighbouriomy couniell.
Hath he folong held out with luc vntirdc.

And ftops he now for breath ?

How now.what newcs with you f

Dar.My Lord,I hcare the jVIarquciTe Dorfct
Is fled toKichmond,iE thofc parts beyond tjic feaswhere

he abides*

50 King* Catethy^ Cti.MyLord,
jRr*»j;.Rumor it abjx»ad

That Atmtmymh is ficke and like to dic>

I will take order for her keeping clofc ,*

5 4 Enquire me outibmemeane borne Gentleman,
Whomc I willmarry ftraight to Clarence daughter,
The boy is fooli0i,and I feare not him .-

Locke how thou dream ft : J (ay againe,giue out
That^nne mym^cis Ackc and like to die*

>!fbout itjfor it ftands memuch vpon,
To ftop all hopes whofcgrowth may damage me,
I muft bemarried to vvy brothers daughter,

6i Or clfe my Kingdomeftands on brittle glalle,

Murther her brothcrs,and then marry hcrj

Vncereaine way ofgainc,but I am in
"^ So farrc in blood,thkt fin plucks on jfin,

•f* 66 Tearcs falling pittic dwels not in this eye.

EnUrTitreit

IsthynameTirrel?

Tir, lames 7j>r(r/,and yourmoft obedient fubie<5t.

King,An thou indeed ?

TVr.Proueme my gracious(bueraigne*

jRTiK^.Dar'ft thou fefblue to kill a friend ofmine?
Ttr.l my Lord,but I had rather kill two decpc enemies.

KingM^hy there thou hall it,two deepe enemies^

74 Foes tomy reft,and my fwcetc fleepes difturbs,

^re they that I would haue thee deale vpon

:

Tirrel,! meane thofc hazards in the Tov?er.

7^«Letme haue open meanesto come to them.

And
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And foonc lie rid you from the feare ofth€m>

Kift^. Thou fingft (wect mufickc.ComehithcfT/rrw?,

Go by chatroken,rirc and lend thineeare* Hrv4t$jperxin

Tis no more but fo, fay, i% itdone h$f cwtck

And I will louc thee, and prefcrrcthcc too«

Tir. Tis done my gracious Lord.

Kmg, Shall we hcare from thee ThreM^cxt wc fleepe!

Shtcr £fteki»ghanf*

Tir* Yea my good Lord.

Buct My Lord, I haue confidered in my mind.

The latedemand thatyou did (bund rhe in.

King, Well let that pa{re,Oof/?ns fitd to JUchm9mi.

Bhc» IheareihatnewesmyLord*
King* Stanlyt he is your wiucs fonnc- Well looke too it*

Sue, My Lord I clairae your gift,my due by promifc.

For which your honor and your faith ttpawnd^
The Earlcdome ofHnfcrd and the moueaWct,
The which you promiied I (hould po(re(re.

Kifi^t Stanly looke to yourwifc,ifIhc conuey
Letters toTt^hmondyoM (hallanfwereit.

Bttc. Whatfayes your Highneflctomy iuft demand?
JCm^. AsIrenJcmberH^wrythcfixt

Didprophe(iethati?M-/(w»<wi^niould beKing*
When Richmond was a little peeuiOi boy,

A King perhaps, perhaps. Suckz MyLord*
King, How chance the Prophet could not at that timc^

Haue told me, I being by, that I (hould kill him.

Bhc. My Lord,your promifefortheEarledome*

King. Richmond, when la(l I wa« at Exeter,

The Maior in curtcfie (hewed tne theGaftle,

And called it Ruge-nK>unt,atwhich name I darted,

Becaufe aBardof /rv^in/told rae once
1 (hould not liuclongafterlfaw Richmond

'Bhc. My Lord.

King» I>whatsaclockc.'

Buck^ lam thus bold to putyour gracein fflinde

Ofwhat you promifdeme.

King* Welljbutwbatsaclockc?
Bmc. Vpon the firoke often,

1 ^^
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King. Well, let it Jdrikc,

Sue, Why let it ftrikej

Ki»^ BccauCc that like a lacke thon keepft the ftroke

ii8 Betwixt thy beggingand my meditation*

1 am not in ihc giuing vaine to day^

B/ic, Why then rcfoluc me whether you will or no i

K. Tut,tut,thou troubled mej am not in the vaine. £xif^

Bhc* Is it euen fo i rewards he my true feruice

Wicl> Tuch deepc contempt,niadeIhimKingforthis?

O let me thi nkc on Hafiingt, and begone

+ 1

26

J

To Brecknock^ whilemy fearefull head is on. BxiK
IVTiT] Enter Sir Francis Tirreli.

Tir. The tyrannous and bloiidy deed is done>

The mod arclvad ofpitteous malTacrC;,

That euer yet this land was guiltie of*

4 'Dighton and ForreSiwhom 1 did rubborne>

+ Todothisruthfuilpccceofbutchcfyr

Although they vrere flefliT villaines,bloud/ dogSi

•f Melting with tenderneflc and compadion,

8 Wept like two children in their deaths fad ftories:

^ Loe thus quoth Dightonhy thelc tenderbabes,

Thusjthusquoth FmreH girdling one another

Within their innocent alablafter armes,

u Their lips like foure red Rofeson aftalke>

•f When in theirfommcrbeautie kift each other^

Abookc ofprayers on their pillow laic.

Which cnce quoth >Fwr^i?almoftchang'dmy roind^

,6 But O the Diueil! there the villaineftopt,

"Whilft Vightonthus told on wefmoothered

Themod rcplenifhcdfweetwcrke ofnature

That from the prime creation euer he framdc,

They could notfpeakcand (b I left them both,

+ To bring thefetydings to the bloudy King.

EnterKini Richard.

-indhere he come.^flhaile my foueraignc Liege.

+ 24 ^***l'
KindTirW/l/, and I bappie in thy newese

Tir, Ifto haue done the thing you gauc in charge

Beget your happinedejbehappie then,

For it is done my Loid»
Ktn^

19
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King, But didft thou fee them dead i

Tir* 1 did my Lord.

King. And buried gentle TtrriUl

7»r. i he Ghaplaine of the Tower hath buried thcpa

;

But how or in what place 1 do not know*
King. Come to me Tinillfoone at after fupper,

And thou (halt tell the procetfe oftheir death,
Meane time but thinke how- 1 may do thee goody

And be inheritor ofthy d«(irc. Exit TirriB.

Earcwcil till (bone.

The fonne of^TU^^rwr^haucIpentvpclofc,

His daughter meanely hauei matcht in marriage>

Thefonnes oiEdPHtrd fleepe in c^Mhamsho^Gmty
And Annemy wife hath bid the world goodnight;

Now for I know the Brittaine Richmond almes

And yong EJi^cth ray brothers daughter.

And by that knot k>okes proudly ore the crowne^

To her I goe a ioDy thriuing wooeff Siatr C^ttfly*

Cat. My Lord*
King. Good newes or bad.that thou comeft in fo bluntly?

(at. Bad newes my Lord,£^ is fled to jRichwemlt

jiad Bftckifigham backt with the hardyWekhmcn
Is in the field, and ftill his power encrcafeth.

King, f|^ with ^f^^!i;Wtroublcsmemorcu€arc
Then Bucktngbam and his rafh leuied army.*

.Come, I hauc heard that fearefullcommcnting^

Isleaden feruitor to dull delays

Dday leads impotent and fnail^pac't beggery.

Then fieric expedition bemywings,

l9$tg, OlffrtMrie, and H«rald for aKing.

Come mutter men, my counfaile is my fhield,

We rauft be briefe,whcn traitors braue the field. Exetffif,

Sntcr^ueefteMargaretfcJk,

^.iMar. So now profperitic begins to mellow^

And drop into the rotten mouth ofdeath.
Here in thcfc confines fiilie haue 1 lurkt.

To watch the wayning ofmineaduer/aries:

Adireindudion ami wftnelTetooy

And will to Frontf, hoping the confequencc

1% WiU
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Will proue as bitter, blackc andtragicall.

Withdraw thee wretched MargaretfWhocomtshtere*
Enter the ^ueene^ tmd the ^atcheffe ofTorks*

^c Ah my ypng Princes, ah my tender babes}

My vnblowne flower,new appearing Tweets,

If yet your geutlcfoules flic in the aire,

12 And be notnxtin doomc perpetual!,

+ Houer aboueme with your airie wings

,

And hearcyour mothers Uincntation*

^^ AiATt Houer about her,fay that right for rights

i6 Hath dimd your infant morne, to aged night,

^^22
. Sl!jt' WiltthouO God fl ie from 5ich gentle lambe$>
And throw them in the intrailesofthe Wolfe:
When didft thou flcepe, when fuch a deed was done2

Slti. Mar. When holy ^rf^^died,and my fweet tfon^

Dmchi Blind fight^d^ life,pooremoruUUuingGhofll,

2i "Woes fceancworlds (hame,graues dueby life vfurpty

+•^29 Refttheir vnreft on Engiattds lawfuU earth,

+ VnlawfuU made drunke with innocents blood.

^H. O that thou wouldfi as well afford a graue.

As thoucanft yeeld a melanchoUy feat.

Then would 1 hidemy bones, not reft them hcerc

:

34 O who hath any cauTe to mourne but 1 i

lY Dut, So many mirerieshauecraz'dmy voice

That my woe-wearied tongue is mute and dumbe^.

19 jE^/w^er^/PIantagenet, why art thou dead/

35 ^,LMar, Ifaneientforrowberooftreuercntj,

+ Giue mine the benefit offigniorie,
And let my woes frowne on thevpper hand.

Ifforrow can admit focietie,

Tell Qucr your woes againe by viewingminer

40 I had an Edmtr'^jdWa^fchitfUk'dd him.

I had a Richard, till a Richard kild him*

Thou hadft an Ed»0ird,u\\ARichdni kild him.

Thou hsLd(k:i Richard, tilla Richardkild him,

44 ^f*f* IhadaT^VAWtOOfandthoudidftkillhim;
I had ai?«fA(Wtoo,andthou holpfttokillhim*

^. (.JPfar. Thou hadft a Oarence too,rill Richardkild hiviu

IBtom forththe kenncli ofthy wombe hath crept,

Ahdl-
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A hell-hound that doth hunt vsall todeath.

That Dogge that had his i€cth before hiscyes

Toworrie lambes,andlap their gentle bloods,

Thatfoule dc^acer ofGods handy u-orkc.

Thy wombe iet loofe to chalc vsto our graues9

O vpright) iu(l,and true difpofing God,
How do 1 thankethee»that this carnall currc

Pxeyeson thcifliie of his njothersbodic,

And makes her pue-fdlow with others mone.
Dnt. O, Harries wife, triumph not in my woes^

God witnetTe with m€, I haue wept for thee*

^M* AUr, Beare with nie, I ara hungry for reuenge.

And now I cloie roe with beholding it;

Thy Edward he is dead^that ftabd ray Sdward^

Thy other SdwardAft^iyioc^xiitQ my Sdwttrd,

Yong Torke, he is butbootejbecaufe both they

Match not the high perfedionofmy loiTes

ThyCUrencc he is dcad,thatkild myEdwtrdt
And the beholders ofthis Tragicke play.

The adulterate Haflings^RwcrsiVaHghAnygrdyt

Vntimely nnootheredin their duskie graues,

/;icW</yetliues, hekblacke intelligencer^

Oncly referucd their fador to buy foules^

And fend them thither, but at hand» hand,
Enfues his pitteous, and rupittied end*

Earth gapesjhels burnes,fiends roare,Saints pray.

To hauchira fuddenly conucyed away*
Cancell his bond oflife deare God I pray.

That 1 may liue to fay theDog is dead.

^. O thou didft prophcfie the time would come
That i Ihoold wilh for thee to hclpc me curflTc

That bottcld fpider,that foukhunch-backt toad.

^. Mar. I cald the then, vaine flonrilh ofmy fortune,

Icald thee then poore ftiaddow,paintedQyeenc,
The prefentation of^ butvHiat I was.

The flattering index ofa dircftill pageant.

One heau'd a high,to be hurld downe below,

A mother oncly, raockt with two (^ttt babes,

A dreame ofwhich tiiou wcrt, a breath,abubble,

I i Afigne
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A figncofdignidc,a gariih flaggc,
9<> To be the aimc ofeucry dangerous (hot,

A (^ueene in ieaft, onely to hli the fccanc

;

Where is thy husband now,whcrc be thy brothers?

Where be thy chiidren,whercin doeft thou ioyi

q^ Whofucstothecjiand cries GodfauetheQueenc?
Where be the bending Peercs that flattered thee?

Where be the throngingtroupes that followed thcc f

Decline all this, and fccwhat now thou art,

98 For happy wife, a moft diftreffed widdow :

For ioyrull mother, one that wailes the name.*

For Queene, a very Catife crown 'd wifh care ;

'oi For one being fued too, one that humbly fucs

;

104 Foronc commanding ailjobcycd ofnone:
For one that fcornd at rac. now fcorn'd ofmc.

i«

5

Thus hath the courfe ofiuftice wheel'd about^
And left thee but a very prey to time,

Hauing no more, but thought ofwhat thou art.

To torture thee the morc,being what thou art*

Thou didft vfurpemy place,and doeft thou not
Vfijrpc the iuft proportion ofmy forrow i

Now thy proud neckci beares halfe my burthcnedyofcc.

From which, cucn heere, I flip raywearied nccke.

And leauc the burthen of it allon thee;

!
1
4^ Farew ell Torks wife,and Quecne offad raifchancc,

Tbefc Englilh woes, will raakeme Tmile in France*

^u^i O thou well skildm curfes, ftay a while.

And teach mc how to curfe mine enemies,

118 ^.Mak Forbcare to fleepe the night,and faft the day.

Compare dead happiueflfe with liuingwoe,

Thinke that thy babes were fairer then they were,

And he that (lew them fowler then he i%:

Bettring thy lofle makes the bad caufer worfe,

Revoluing this, will teach thee how to curfe.

,^. Mywordsare dulljO quicken them with thfnc,

^uTMaX^y woeswH make them fliarp & pierce like mine.

, je> i)Ht. Why (hould calamitie be full ofwords? ExitMa*
^. "Windieattumies to your client woes,

Aicriefvjcccedcrsofinteftaieioyes,

Poorc
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Poore breathing orators of miferics,

Let them haue (cope, though what they doc impart

Helpc not at all, yetdoe they ca/c the hart.

Dftt. Iffo, then be not tong-tide^goc with me,

jind in the breath ofbitter wordSjlasfmooth^r

My damned fonncwhich thy two Tonnes fmothererf*.

i heare his drum, becopious in cxcltimes,

£titer King Richard r/tHrching with Drnntttits

and Trumpets,

.King* Who intercepts myexpedition?

*DHt, A iTicthat might haue mtercepced thee.

By ftrangling thee in her accurfcd wornbe,

From alhhe daughters wretchjthat thou haft done.

^. Hid'ft thou that forehead with a goldencrowne?

Where ftiould be grauen^ifthat right were right,

The flaughccr of the Prince that owde that crowne.

And the dire death ofmy twofoBnes,and brothers:

TcUrac thou villaine flauc, whereare my children/

Z)«^Thou tode,thou tode,where is thy brother CiEiTi-wtf/

And little Ned Piantagenet, his Sonne?

^lu. Where is kind Htijirngs, Riu^rSiVAughaH.Grt^.

KtHg. A flourifh trumpets, lirike alarum drummes,
Let not the heauens heare thcfe tcl-tale women
Railc on the Lords annointcd. j'trikc Ifay. 7he trumpets

Either be pacient,and intreat me faire, foufuis»

Or with theclaraorous report ofwarre.

Thus will i drowneyour exclamations-

Z)«^ y^ftthoumyfojine?

King. L-lthankc.God, my father andyour fclfe.

Dut. Then patiently heare my impatience.

King* Madam 1 haue a touch ofyour condition.

Which cannot brooke the accent oFreproofe.

Dut. I will be milde and gentle in my Ipeech,

King, And bricfc good mother For I am in hafh

But Art thou fohaftie, I haue (laid for thee,

God knovves in anguiili.paineandagonie.

King. And came 1 not atlaft tocomfortyou?
Dut. No by the holy roode thou knowlt it well.

Thou camll on eartb.to make the earth my bell .-

t/1
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A greeuous burthen was thybirth tomej
Tcchic and waiward wastby infancicy

Thy rdioole-daies frightfuU,defperate, wilde and furious:

Thy ageconfirmde,proud/ubtili,bloudic, trechcrous.

What comfortable houre canli thou name.
That cuer grae't mcin thy companic ?

King. Faith none but Humphrey hourc^that cald your grace

To breakefaft once forthofmy companies
Jfit be fogratious in your fight.

Let me march on, and not offend your grace.

Dut, Oheare me fpeake^for 1 (hall neuer fee thee more.
King* Come, come, you are toobittcr*

Dtit* Either thou wilt die by Gods iuft ordinance,

Ere from this warrc thou turne aconqueror.

Or I with griefe and cxtreamc age (ball pcrifli,

And neuer iooke vpon thy faccagaine:

Therefore takewith thee my nioft iieauiecurfe.

Which in thcday ofbattel! tire thee more
Then all the compleatarmour th^t thou wearily

My prayerson the aduerfc partie fight.

And there the little (bules ofJE^n^i^r^ children

Wliifper the fpirits ofthine enemies,

Andpromife them fuccelTe and vidtory,

Bloudie thou art, and bloudie m\\ be thy end.

Shame fcrues thy life, and doth thy death attend Exit.

^.Though far more cauie,yet much lefle fpirit to curfe

Abides in me, I fay exfmen to all.

Kifig^' Stay Madam,! muft fpeake aword with you.

^, Ihauenomorefonnesoftheroyallblood,

For thee to murthcr, formy daughters, Richard

They fliall be praying Nunnes, not weeping Qucencs,

And therefore leucll not to hittheirliues.

King, You hauea daughter cald Elis^ifethj

Vertuous andfairc, royal! andgratious*

^u* And rauft ftic die for this?O let her Hue,

Andlle corrupt hermanners,ftaine her beautie,

Slander my felfe, as falfe to Edwards bed.

Throw ouer her the vaile ofinfamie.

So (he may liue vnfcardc from bleeding flaughter

.
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I will confelTc (he was not EdvMrds daughter*

King. Wrong not her birthjflie is of royall blood.

^M, To fauc her life, lie Tay (he '\% not fo.

King. Her life is onely fafcft id her birth,

^. ^nd onely in thatfafety died her brothers*

King. Loeat their births good ftars were oppo(ke.

^. No to their liucs bad friends were contrary.

King, AW vnauoyded is the doome of delliny.

^it^ True,when avoyded grace makes deflinyt

My babes were dcftinde to a fiircr death,

Ifgrace had bled thee with a fairer life.

JCf.Madam/othriuel in my dangerous attempt of hoftiie

A9 Intend more good toyou and yours^ (arraes>

Then euer you and yours were byme vvrongfd.

^. What good is couered with the faceofheauen>

To be difcouered that can dee me good.

King. Theaduancement ofyourchildren mightieLad/e

^Ijk* Vp to feme (caffbld, there to loofe their heads.

King. No to the dignitie and height ofhonor.
The height imperiall tipe ofthis earths glory.

^Ih^, Flatter my forrowes with report ofit.

Tell meivhat ftate^whatdignitie.what honor,

Canft thou dcmife to any child of mine*

King* Euen all 1 haue^ yea andmy Telfe and all.

Will 1 withaJl endow achild ofthine.

So in the Lethe ofthy angry foulc.

Thou drownc thefad remembrance of thofewrongs

Which thou fuppofeft I hauc done to x!!m,q*

^. Be briefe,lea(l that the procclfcof thykindnede

La(llonjger telling then thy kindnede doo.

Kit Then know that frommy (bule 1 loue thy daughter.

SU^y daughters mother thinks it with her foule.

King. What doc you thinke?

^u* That thou dofl loue my daughter from thy foule,

Sofrom thy (buledidd thou loue her brothers,

AnA from my hcartslouc, I doe thankethee for it,

Ki* Be not fo hadie to confound my meaning*

I meane that with ray fbtile I loue thy daughter,

«//nd meane Co make her Queene oiBnd^nd*

K Siu
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164 ^, SAy then,who doeft thou meanc fliall be her King?
KtHi* Eucn he that makes her Quccnc,who fiiouW cHc?

^» What thou?

Kmg. I,cucn J, what thiiikc you of it Madam/*

J^, How canft thou woe her/"

zb« ^'»g« That 1 would learnc ofyou,

As onethatwcre bell acquainted with her humor.
^. And wilt thou learnc ofroe i

Ktttg,Madam with all my heart.

^, Send to her by the man that flew her brothers

A pairc of bleeding hearts, thereon ingraue>

JEdrr/trdAndYorkfy then happily fliewill wecpc,

Z74 Therefore prefent to her, as fbmetime Mttrgaret

>-i^ Did to thy rather, a handkerciieffe ftcept in Rutiands bloody
i.^ H And bid her drie her weeping eyes therewith.

Ifthis inducement force her not to loue.

Send her a ftoryofthy noble adisi

Tell her thou mad'ft away hervncklc Clarence^

z8z Her Vnckc Rmers^ yea, and for her fake

MadeOiquickeconueiance with her good Aunt Ame*
King. Come,come,ye mocke nie,this is not the wa/

To winne your daughtcjr

,

^.There is nootherway,
VnlelTe thoacouldfl; puton fome other (hape,

^'*7 And not be Richardthu hath done all this.

+345 J<^'«g* lnferrefaire£>i»g/W/ peace by his alliance,

^. Which Ihe fliall purchaiewith (till lading warrc.

King. Say that the King which may command intreats

,^.That at her hands which the Kings king forbid,

iT/w^.Sayllicfliallbe ahighand mightieQueene*

348 ^. To wailc the title as her mother doth.

King. Say I will loue her euerlaftingly.

,^.But how long fliall that title euerlafl?

King* Sweetly inforcc vnto her faireliues end.

35-^ ^5* ^^^ how long fairely fliall that title laft?

K ing .So long as heauen and nature lengthensit.

^; So long as hell and Richardlikt^ of it-

JSTm^.Say Incrfoueraigncam herfubicdlouCf

35^ ^* Butflicyourfubicdiioathsfuchloueiiiingtic*
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Xinp Be eloquent in my behalfe co her*

^H. An honcU tale fpeeds beft being plainely told,

Kif*i» Then in plaine tcarmes tell her my louing tale.

«^. Plaine and not honed is too harlh a {!lle»

Kf»i, Madam,your reafons are too ihaUow,& too quick.

^u. O no, my reafons are too deepc and dead.

Too dcepe and dead poorc infants in their graue,

Harpeon it Hill (hallL till heart-Qrings breake.

Kin^* Now by my George, my Garter, and my Crownc.

^^» Prophan'd, diftionor'd,and the third vfurped.

Kwg. 1 (wearc by nothing.

^.By nothing, for this is no oath.

The George prophan'd-, hathlod his holy honor:
The Garter blcmiiht, pawn'd his Knightly vertuc;

The Crownevfurpt, difgrac't his Kingly dignitie,

Iffomething thou wilt fwearc to be bclecudc,

Sweare then by fomething that thou haft not wrong'd

Xifi^* NoWj by the world*

^. Tis full ofthy foulc wrongs.
Kipi^* My fathers death.

J^. Thy felfe hath that dilhonor'd*

Kifigt Then by my felfc*

^. Thyfelfc,thyfelfemifufcft»

Kift£, Why,then by God.
^H, God8wrong.ismofiofaU:

Ifthou had ft fear*d,to breake an oath by him.

The vnitic theKingmy brother made.

Had not bcenc broken.nor my brother flainc.

Ifthou hadft fear'd to breake an oath by him,

Thelmperiall mettall circling now thy brow.

Had grac't the tendcrtemples ofmy child,

And both the Princes had beene breathing here,

Which now two tender play-fellowes for duft>

Thy broken faith hath made a prey for worme.
Ki»g. By the time to come*

,^. That thou haft wrong'd in time crepaft?

For I my felfe haue many tcares to wafli

Hereafter time for time, by thee paft wrong'd.

The children hue, whofe parents thou haft flaughtcrcd,

K z Vn-
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Vngpucrndyouthjto waylcit with her age.

The parents liuc whofe children chouhaft butchcrd.

Old withered plaints to vJrailc it with theirage ;

Sweare notby time to Goaic/orthat thou haft

MiTufed, ere vfcd, by time mifufcd orepaft

Kin£» e^sl entend to profper and repent.

So thriue 1 in my dangerous attempt

Ofhoftilc armcs^ray fclfc my fclfe confound*

Day yeeld me not thy light, nor night thy reft.

Be oppofite> all planets ofgood lucke

Tomy proceedings, ifwith pore hearts louc,

Immaculated devotion,hoIy thoughts,

I render notthy beauteous princely daughter
In herconfiftsmy happioeire and thine*.

TAfithout her foUowes to this land and me.
To thee,her feUcjand many a Chrifiian fouiti

Sad defolationsfuinc and decay.

Itcannot be auoided but by this;!

] twill not be auoided but by this.'

Thereforegood Mother ( Imud callyou [b)

Bethe attorney ofmy teue to her,

Pfeade what I will be^ not what I haue beenc^

Notby deierts, but what I wilt deferue:

Vrge the ncceffitie and ftate oftimes,
&//ndbe nor peeuilh fond in great delignes^

^. fiiaU 1 be tempted ofthe Dtuelithuit
King I, iftheDiuell tempt ehec to doe good*
^H. Shall I forget my felre to be myid(zf

King. I, ifyour felfes remembratKewrong your lelfc*^ . But thou didft kiltmy Children.

Ku But in your daughterswombe lie buriethcm>

Where in that neft ofipicerie there (hall breed,

Selfes ofthemfelues, to your recomfiture.

^. Shall I goe win ray daughter to thy will ?

Iking* Andbea happy mother by the deed.

Jg*. IgQCjwritctomeverylliortly.

King, Beare her my tiueleues kiflc : farewell, Exit^,
Relentingfbole,and (hallow changingwoman, Enter Rdt»

"Bm,My gracious Sou£raigne«on (he Wefterne coaft,

Ridwb
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Ridcth a puiffant Name: To the (hore,

Throng many doubtfullhoUow-harted friends,

Vnarnid.andvnrcrolu'd cobeatethem backer

Tis thought that Rkhmondis their ^dmirall.-

And there they hull, expeding but the aide,

OfBMckirf£f>^f»to welcome them a (bore.

Kht£, Some light-foot friend, poft to theD. Q^Norfoll^e*

Ratehfe thy felfe, or Catesirf, where is he I

C^* HeeremyLord,
Km, Flic to the Duke: poft thou to SaRshwji

When thou comeft there ; dull vnniindfiill vilUnie

Why ftandft thou ftilljand goeft TAot to the Duke?

Caf, Firft mightie foucraigne,let me know your mind.

What from your grace 1 (halldcliucrhim.

King* O true, good Cateihie, bid him leuie ftraight^

The greateft ftrength and power he can make,

c/^nd meetme prefently at Sahshnrie.

R4t* What 15your highnelle plcafurc I fhal do at SaUstftrj^

King, Why what would ft thou doe there before I go?

T^t, Your Highncs told me I (hould poft before.

Kiftg>yiy mind is chang'd fir, my mind is chang'd ;

How noW)what newes with you? Entor Dttrl>j,

D4r. None goodmy Lord, to pleafeyou with the hearing*

Nor none (b bad^but itmay well be told*

King, Hoiday, a riddle, neither good nor bad:

Why dooft thou runne fo many mile about.

When thou may ft teU thy tale a neerer way.

Once more what newes i

Dor, ^M-^mWisontheleas*

ir«»f.There let him finke,andbethefeason him.

White liuered runnagate,what doth he there i

Ddr, I know not mighric foueraigne but by guefTc*

King* Well fir, as you guefTe.as you guelfe.

Dat, i'rurdrp by Dorfet,BMci^nghArn and Efyt

He makes (ox Snglami,xhtvt toclaimcthecrownc.

Ktng. Is the Chaire empty/ Is the fword vnfwaidi^

Is theKing dead? the Empire vnpofteft/

What heire of Torke'xs there aliue but we?

-Aid who \s SngUftds King, but great Torkss heiref

K 3 Then
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Then tell me what doth he vpon the-fca?

Var. VnleHc for that my Liege, I cannot gueffe*

47b Kipg* Vnlcffc for that, he comes to b e your Ltege^
You cannot gueffc wherefore theWelchman comes.
Thou wilt reuolt, and flie to him 1 feare.

Dor. No mightie liege, therefore midruft me non
+*o King^Nh ere is thy power then to beat him backe?

Where arc thy tenants and thy followers ?

A re they not now vpon the Wefterne Ihorc,

Safe conducing the rebels from their Ihips.

^ 4 Dar. No ray good Lord,my friends are in the North.
iCw^.Cold friends to T^cW^jwhat do tliey in the North/

When they fliould fcruc their foucraigne in the Weft.
4. 'Dar, They haue not beencommanded mightie foueraign>

488 Pleafe it your Ma'teftie to giue me leaue,

lie muftcr vp ray friends and meet your Grace,
Where and what tniieyour Maicihe jfhall pieafc?

^ King. 1,1 , thou wouldrt begone to ioyne with Richmond^

491 1 will not truft you fir.

Dar^ Moft mightie fbueraignc,

Youhauenocaufeto hold my friendfliip doubtful!,

I neuerwas nor neuerwiU be falfe*

^Q^ Xw?.Welljgo mufter men; but hcarc you,leaue behind

f. Your ion George StanUyJiooke your faith be firmer

Or elfe,his heads allurance is but fraile*

^ Dar. So deale with him,as 1 proue true to you* Exit^

Entera LMeffchger,

m^ef. My Gratious(bueraigne,now in Deuonjhirc,

As I by friends am well aduertiled,

Sir^//&jw CV«rr»^,andthe haughticPrelate,

Bifhop ofExerer, his brother there,

504 With manymoe confederates, are in arnxes.

E^ter aaother Meffenger.

Mef» My liege, in Kent the Guilfords arc in armcs,

And euery houte more competitors.

Flocke t<;) their aide, and ftill their power encreafeth.

Enter another A/eJfenger*

8 Me/: MyLord,thearmieoftheDukeof:»«f^^^4«r.
HePriketh him.

King,

500
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Kifti. Out on ye Owks,nothing but fongs ofdeath.

Take that vntill you bring me better no^es.

Mff Your Grace miftakcs,thc newes J bring is good.

My nevsres is,that by iudden flood and fall ofwater,

TheDukeof ^«f(;w^^<»w/armic is difperft andfcattcrcd,

And he hirafclfc fled no man knowes whither.

Kin£. O I cry you raercie, I did miftake,

Ratc/tffe reward him for the blow J gaue hinn:

Hath any well aduifed friend giuen out.

Rewards for him that brings in BHckinghantl

AffJ. Such proclamation hath been made my liege.

EnTer another Aieffcnger*

KMif, SirThontM Louell^ and LordMarques Dorfett

Tisfaidniy Liegeare vp inarmes.

Yet this good comfort bring I to your Grace,

The Britta/ne Nauie is difperll, Kichmond'xw D^[<tlhire9

Sent out a boat to askethemon the Ihore,

Ifthey were his aflillants yea> or no.*

Who anfwered him they came from BHckin^oam
Vpou hispartie: hcmiftrulhngthem,

Hoid failc,and made away for Brittaine.

King. March on.march on,fince we are vp in annes»

Ifnot to fight with forraigne enemies.

Yet to beat downe thefe rebels here at home.
Enter (^ttesbie.

Cat. My Licge,thc Duke o{ Buckingham is taken,

Thats the beft newes,that the Earle i^Rtchmwd
Is with a mightie f>ower landed at Mitfordy

Is colder newes, y^t they muft be tdd.
Kin^. Away towards SMishnry, while we reafon here>

A royallbattell might be wonne and loft.

Some one take order BHckittgham be brought

To Saltsbitrj, the reft march on v*ith me.
Efiter Darirfy Sir Chrijlophcr.

"Dot, Sir Crjftofhery itWRichmond t):\h from me.
That in the ftieofthis mofl bloudieBorc,

My fon George Stanley is (ranckt vp in hold,

lflreuoult,olfgoesyong<;t{v^«hcad.

The fearc ofthat,with-holdsm/prcfcm«id«>

Btft
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But tell mc, where is princely RichmotiA now?

+ Chrijt. At Ptmhrookcjoi at Hertfordweft in H^sles,

8 Dar* What men ofname re^rt to him?
S. C^rift, Sir iVAkerHerbert, arenowned fouldier.

Sir Gilbert Talbot^ Cirff^i^Mm Stanley,

O';tff(?r^,redoubtcd Pembrooks^ Cir lames Blmt,
J2 /^if^apT^^x^^, with a valiantcrew*

With many moe ofnoble fame and worth,
And towards Londonih^y doe bend their courfc.

Ifby the way they be notfought withall.

i6 T^ar, Rcturne vntomy Lord, commend mc to him.
Tell himjtheQaeene hath hartily confented
He lliall cfpourefy«:^^f/^ her daughter,
Thcfe Letters will refoluc him ofmy mind>
Farewell* ExeuMt,

Y.T.| Snter Buckingham to SxecHtion,

Bmc. Will not King RichardUt mc fpeakc with bim ?

Rat* Nomy Lordjtheretbrebe patient*

Buc* HafiingSj and Edwards children, Riuers, ^r^y^

Holy King Henryy and thy faire fonne^</wW»
VoHghauy and all that hauc mifcarried*

By vnderhand corrupted,fowle iniuftice.

Ifthatyourmoodiedii&oatented Joules,
8 Do through the cloudes behold this prefent hourc>

Euen for reuenge, mocke my dcftruAion:

•t This is All-foules day>fellowes> is it not?

Rat. It ismyLord.
+ li BucWhy then All-foules dayyis my bodiesDoomci<lay

:

This is the day, that inKing£^j|wdl; time

I wiOit might fall on me,when 1 was found

Falfe to his children, orhiswiues allies:

16 This is the day wherein I wiftit to fall.

By the falfc faith ofhim I trufted mod;
+ Thisj this All-foules day, to my fcarefuH foulc>

Is the determined rcfpitofmy wronges:

20 That high all-feer that 1 dallied with.

Hath turnd my fained praieron my head.

And giuen in earneft what I begd in ieall*

Thus dothhcforcc thcfword ofwickcd men
To
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To turnc their points on their maiftcrs bo(omc: 24

f^oyyU^'Uraarftj cutic is fallen vpon my licad.

When he quoth (he, (hall fplit thy heart with forrow,

Remember Margaret was a Prophcreire.

Come lirsjconuey me to the blockc offtiame, 28

Wrong hath butwrong,and blarac the dueof blame. -f

£ttter Rtchfnond vnth drttm s and trHmf^is, Yi[
Kick. Fellowcs in arnics, andmy moft louing friends?

Bruify vndcrneath the yoakc oftyrannic.
Thus farre into the bowels ofthe land,
Haue we marcht on without impediment:

An d hcerc receiue wc from our Father Stanieji

Lines offaire comfort,and eikroaragement,

Thewretched,bloodie,andvfurpingBoarc,

That (poil'dyour fommer-field, and fruitfull vines,

Swils your warme blood like wai)i) and makes his trou gh>

In your imboweW iK)fomcs«thi8 foulefwinc +
Lies now euen in the center ofthis Ifle, +
NeeretothetowncofZwff-iifirasvvelearne: 12

Fiom Ttmworth thither, \i but one daies march.

In Gods namecheare on, couragious friends.

To reape the harueft ofperpetuaJl peace?

By this one bloudie triall ofiharpe warre* 16

I Lor. Euery mans confcience \% athouiandrwords

To fight agair^ that bloudie homicide.

1 Lor, I doubt not but hi« friends will flie to vs.

5 Z«r, He hath no friends, but who are friends for f«tfc, ao

Which inhisgreatedneed will fhrinke frombim.

Rich. All for our vantage, then in Gods name march.

True hope isfwift.and flies with fwallowes wings,

Kings it makesGods, and meaner creaturcsKings. 24-1-

EraerK. \R^bard,Nor. Ratclifty Cateshyjivith others. Ym
King, Hcerc pitch our tcnts,euen here mBeJwcrth field.

Why how now Catesty^v/hy looked thoufo fad.'

Crf/, My heart is ten times lighter then my lookes.

iCwrf, i\^!7/«'/^,corae hither; 4.+

Norfo^^we muft hauc knockes.ha, muft we not? 5
+^

Nor. We muft both giue and take,my graciousLord.

JOm^. Vp with my tent there, hcerc will I lye to nighty

L Bat
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But where to morrow? well ail is one for that.*

Who hath defcried the number ot'the foe?

Nor. Six or feuen thoufandis their greateft number*

King. Why, our battalion treblesthat account,

Behdcsjthe Kings name is atoweroUtrength,

Which they ypon the aducr(epartie want:

Vp with my tent there, valiant Gentlemen,

Let vs furuey the vantage oFthe field.

Call for fbme men offound diredion.

Lets want no dircipline,makeno delay,

ForLords,tomorrowis abufieday. Exeunt*

Snter Richmtwd fvith the Lords*

Rich, The weary Sunne hath made a golden feat.

And by the bright tracke ofhis fierie Carre,

Giucs fignall ofa goodly day to morrow:
Where is fir miliam Brandenyhcihidi bcarc my ftanderd,

The Earle o^'^Penthrookekeep e h i s regimentj

Good captaiijc 5/««f,beare my good night to him,

And by the fecond houre in the morning,

Dcfircthe Earle to fee me in my tent,

Yet one thingmorcgood Blttnt before thou goeft,

Where is Lord 5'^^»^quarterd>doefl thou know?
Blftnt* Vnles I haue miQane his colours much,

"Which well Iam aflfurd I haae not done*

His regiment lieth halfe a mile at lead.

South from the mightie power of the King.

Rich* Ifwithoutperillitbepoffible,

Good captaine'2?/»«r beare my good night to him,

Andgiuehimfromnie,thrsmoftneedmUfcrowle»
Blunt, Vpon my lifemy Lord, He vndertake it.

Rich. Farewell good Bimt,

Giuc me fome lake and paper in my tent,

lie draw the forme and modle of our battell.

Limit each leader to his feueraH charge,

And part in iuft proportion our fmall ftrengtb-

Come, let vs conlult vpon to morrows bufineflFe,

Into ourtent-, the aire is raw and cold*

£nt^K* Richard^ Nor.RAtcUfej Cateshie.

Xing. What is a clocke?
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^4^ It is fix ofthcclockc,fullfuppertimc

Ki»^' Iwillnotfup to night, giuemeTome lnkc& paper,

What, is my Bcauer eafier then it was? 50 +

And all my armor laid into my tent.

Cat. It is my Liege^ and all things arc in rcadinefTe,

King' Good Norfdke hie theeto thy charge, +

VfecarcruU watch, cburetrufty CcntincU. 54.

Ner. I goe ray Lord.

KtngSxnx with the Larkc to morrow gcndeNcrfaikf.

Nor. I warrant you my Lord.

Ktn£. Cateshie. j8

Rat. My Lord*

King, Send out a Purfcutnt atarmcs

To Siunlejs regiment, bid hitn bring his power

Before Jun-riiitig^ieaft his fonne Gemge fall

Into the blind caue ofetcrnall night,

FiH me a bowieofwine, giu«me 4 vvatch,

Saddle white i'^^Ti?; for the field to morrow,

Xooke thatmy ftaues be found aad not too heauy Ratclijftt 66

+

Rat* My Lord.

Kmg* Sawell thou the melancholy l^.NerthttmbcrlatuU

Ti^t, Thomas the Earlc of Surreyand hioifdfe.

Much like Cocklhuf timc,from troupe to troupe 70 +

Went through the armiechcaringvp thcfouldiers*

King So 1 am fatisEed, giue me a bowle ofwine,

I haue not that aiacritieoffpirit.

Nor cheare ofmind that 1 was wont to haue; 74
Jet itdowne, is Inke aad paper readie I

Rat, It is myLord.

Kwg. Bid my Guard vracchJeauetBeey

Ratcltfs about the midfl ofnight come to my tent +
Andhelpetoarmcme.-Ieaueinelfay. Exit Rat€&fff. 78+

Enter Darby to 'Richmonduf istent, +
jyar. FortuneandviAoriefitonthyhclmc.

*

Rich All comfort that the darke night can afford.

Be to thy pcrfon ,noble father in lawc,

Tdl me how fares our noble mother? 82
Dear, I by atturney bleffe thee from thy mother.

Who praies continually (otRicbmtuult good.
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Somuch for thftt : the filent houres ftealc on>

And ftakie darknelle breakes within the Eaft,

In bricfe, for Co thefealbn bids vs be;

Prepare thy battellearely in the morning,

And put thy fortuneto the arbiterment

Of bloudie (Irokes and mortall flaring warrej

J as 1 may,that which I would I cannot)

With bed aduantagc will decciue the time,

And aide thee in this doubtfull fhockc ofarmes;

But on thy Cde 1 may notbe too forward,

Lead beingfeene thy tender brother ^eorge,

Be executed in his Fathers fight,

Farewell^thcleirure and the fearefull time^

Cuts off the ceremonious vowcs oflouc,

And ample enterchangeoffwect difcoiirfej,

Which lb long fundered friends fliould dwetlvpon,
God giue vs leifure for thefe rights ofloue,

Once more adiewjbe valiant and fpeed well.

Rich* Good Lords condud him to his regimentt

lie ftriue with troubled thoughts to take a nap,

Leadleaden flumberpeife me downe to morrow,
When I fliould mount with wings ofvidory ;

Oncemoregood night kind Lords& gentlemen* Sxeunt*.

O thou whole captatne 1 account my l^lfe,

Lookcon my forces with a gracious eye:

Put in their hands thy brulingIrons ofwrath.

That they may crufli downe with a heauie fall.

The vfurping helmet ofour aduerfaries,

Makevs thy Miniilertofchaftifement,

That wemay praifetheein thevidorie,

To thee I do commendmy watchfuU foulc,

Erel let fall the windowes ofmine eyes.

Sleeping and waking, oh, defend me flilh

JBtfter the Ghtfi cffrince Sd. Sen to Henrythe ^xt.

ghofi to K."Ric* Letme fit heauieon thy foule to morrow,

Thinkchow thou ftabftme in my prime ofyouth,

MTewksshHry : difpairetherfbreanddie,

ToRkh, Be cheerefuU RichmondSoi thewronged foulcs

Of
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Ofbutchered Princei fight in thy bchalfc.

King Hertri^s iffuc Rtchmond comforts thee.

Enter the Ghojl ofHemj thefixt,

Chofit^K.Ri* Whcnlvas mortall,niy aanointed boiy»

By thee was punched full ofholes,

Thinkcon the Tower,and me : drfpaire and die,

H«rrkrthefixt bidsthee difpalreand die,

7*Jt<fA« Vertuousandholy be thou conqueror,

Harriet\\zt prophcfied thou (houldeft be King,

Doth comfort thee in rhy flcepeJiue and fiourifli*

Sftter the Ghcfi ofClaretice,

Ghofi* Let me fit heauie on thy foule to morrowj

1 that was waQit to death with fulfomc wine,

Poore Ci4r<?»rf by thy gu ile betrayd to death.*

To morrow in the baitell thinke on me.

And fall thy edgelefTc fword, d ifpaire and die*

T» Rick.Tb,Q\i otf-fpringofthe houCc ofLoM/iJferf

The wronged heircs ofTorke do pray for thee.

Good Angels guard thy battell,liueand flourilb,

E»t£rthe ^ho^stfSifterSi Graj, Vattghan,

Rift. Let me fit heauie on thy foule to morrow,
Riuersthskt died AtPomjret ,difpaireand die.

Grajr* Thinkevpon ^yajy and let thy foulcdifpairc,

VMtgh* Thinke^on 6^^/^rf«,and with guiitic feare

Let fall thy launcc, difpaire and die.

All to A«^^. Awake and thinke our wrongs in ZJ/V»bofome>

Willconquer him, awake and win the day.

Enter the GhoFi ofL* Haflings,

Ghofi. Bloody and guiltie, guiltily awake,

And in a bloody battell end thy dales.

Thinke on Lord H-i/fwr^x, difpaire and die;

To Rich, Quiet vntroublcd foule,awake,awake,
Arme,fight and conquer forfaire £»^/<«»<^fake.

Enter the ^hoftsoftvpojfong Princes,

Ghofi to K.R. Drcame on thy coufinsfmoothcred in the
Letvs be laid within thyboforae^W^/, Tower
And weigh thedowne to ruine,fliame and death,

ThyNephewcs foulcs bid thee difpaire and die.

To Rh Sltti^z Richmond ([z^pc in peacc,and wake in ioy,

L 5 Gooci
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Good Angds guard thee From the Boares annoy,
Liue and beget a happy face ofKings,
EdwHrdrvuhappy fonncs do bid thee flourish.

JEnter the ghofi of^eene AyiPie his wife

»

Richard^ihy wife,that wretched Ame thy wife,

That ncuer ilept a quiet houre with tlie?,

Now Hlstby Ucepewith perturbations,

To morrow in thebattaile thinke on mej
And fall thy edgeleffe hvord,de/paire and d\t.

To Rich.^hou quiet foulejlicepe thou a quiet ileepe,

Drcameoffuccefle And happy vidorie.

Thy aduerfaries wife doth pray for thee.

Efitvr the Gkofi ofBuckingham*

The firft was I that hclpt chee to the Crownc,
Theiart was 1 that felt thy tyrrannie,

O, in the battelltiiinkeon Buekwghamy
And die in terror ofthy guiltineXle .-

Drcarae on,drcameon,ofbloody deeds and death*

Fainting ddTpairci dcfpairing yecld thy breathe

To Rich* I died for hope ere I could lend thcc aid.

But cheare thy heart,and be thou not difmaid,

God and good Angels 6ght on Richmonds fide,

hn^Rithard fais in height of all his pride,

K.RichdrdJlarteth out ofa dreame*

K>'Rtc. Giuc me another horfe,bind vp my wounds;

Haue mercie Icfu : foft 1 did but dreame*

O coward confciencc, how doeft thou afflidl me?

The lights burneblew,itisnot de^d midnight:

Cold fearcfuUdrops (land on my tremblmg flefh,

What doe I fcare my felfe? theres none elfc by,

Richardloucs Rtchard,thiit is,I am 1:

Js there a murthcrer hcere? No. Yes J am,

Then flie,what from my felfe?great reafon why.

Left 1 reuengc.Whatfmy felfevpon myfelfe?

Alacke Ilouemy relfe,wherfore/' for anygood

Thatmy felfe haue done vnto my felft:
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no : alas I rather bate my felfc,

For hatetuU deedscommitted by my felfc ;

Iamavillaine,yet 1 iye, lamnot*

Foole ofthy fclfe fpeakc welLfoole doe not flatter, 192

My confcience hath a thousand feuerall tongues.

And euery tongue brings in a feuer all tale.

And cuery talecondcranesmc for a villame

:

Periuricin the highcft degree, "96

JVlurder,fterne murder, in the dyrefl degree,

All i'euerall linnes, all vfdein each degree,

Throng all to the barrre,crying all, guiltie,guilti€.

1 fhall delpaire, there is no creature loues me, 200

And ifl die, no foulefhall pittic me :

And wherfore fliould they? finccthat I my felfe.

Find in my felfe,no pitty to my fclfe.

Me thought the foules ofall that 1 murthcred 204 +
Came all to my tetrr, and eucryone did threat

To morrowesvengeance on the head o'iRtcbarMt

EtaerR4tclige.

RAt. My Lord.

Ki»ig. Zounds,who is there? ao8

Rat. RatcHffe, ray Zord,tisI : theearely rilUgecocke,
Hath twife done falutation to the morne.
Your friends arc vp, and buckle on their armor.

King, O R^clijff, I hauc dream'd a fearefuU drcamc, 212

What think ft thou, will our friends proue all true?

'R^att No doubt my Lord.

King. O Ratelife I feare, Ffeare.

Rat* Nay good my Lordjbe not afraid ofHiadoves.
King. By the Apoftle /*/»«/; fliadowcs to night 216

Haue ftrooke more terror to the foue ofRichard^
Then can the fubftance often thoufand fouldicrs

Armed m proofe, and led by ihaUow Rtchmond,
Tisnotyetneareday,comegoewithme, 220
Vndtr our Tents lie play the eweie-dropper, +
To hcare ifany mea;ie to fhrinke from me. Exiunt*

Suter the Lords to 'RichmomL
Lords* Good morrow Richmond.

Hicb*
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224 %A. Cry mercy Lords, and watchfull Gentlemen,

That you haue tanc a cardie fluggard hcere*
Lor. How haue you llcpt my Lord/"

Rich, Thefwceteft flecpe,and fairell boding dreames,
228 Thateuer entred in adrowiie head,

Haue 1 fihce your departure had my Lords^
Me thought their foulcs, whofc bodies^rc/wr<imurthcrc3,
Came to,my tent, and cried on vidorie:

232 I promifeyou my foule is very iocund.

In the remembrance offo faire a dreame.
How farreinto the morning is it Lords?

Lor. Vpon the ftroke ot foure*

23^ R*<:^3' Why then tis time to armc, and giue direction.

+ More then J haue faid, louing country-men, {His Oratim to

The leifure and inforcemeot ofthe time, {huJoHidars,

Forbids to dwell vpon, yet rctiKmber this,

240 God,and our good cauie, fight vpon our fide,

The prayers of holy flints and wronged foules.

Like high reard bulwarkes, lland before out faces,

/tjfi;W except, thofe whom we fight againft,

244 Had rather haue v^swinnejthen him they follow:

For.rvhat Is he they follow/ truely gentlemen,

A bloudie tyrant, and a bofoicide*

One raifde in bloud,and one in bloud eftablinied.*

248 One that mademeaoes to come by what he hath.

And (laughtered thofe that were the meanes to hdpe htm

:

+ A bafe foule £h)nc,made precious by thefoylc

Of £«^/««<!^chairc, where he isfalAy fee,

252 One that hath euer becne Gods enemie:

Then ifyou fight againft Gods enemic,

God will in iuuice war^lyouas hisfouldiers:

+ Ifyou (weare to put a Tyrant downe^

256 You flecpc in pcace,theTyrantbeing flaine,

Ifyou docfight againft your countries foes,

Youf countries fat,0}all pay your paines the hire.

Ifyou doc fight in fafegard ofyour wiues,

260 Yourwiues fliall welcomehome the conquerors:

Ifyou doefree your childrenfrom the fword>

Your childMn»childrcn quits it in yourage;
Then
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Then in thename ofGod andalltheferightsy

Aduancc your fiandard« drawvouc willingfwor<fe 164

For mcj the ranfome ofray bold attempt,

3haU be this cold corpson ebe earths cold face^

But if1 thriu€,the gainc ofray attempt.

The lead ofyou (hail Oiare his part thcreo/, 208

Sound drums and trumpets boldly, and cheerefuUy^

God,and Saint <jc«rge^ KUbmondt and vidorie.
Chtcr King Richard^tM* &€,

King, What faid Northttmberiand^z touchingjRi^ibvMR^^

Si^tt» Thatheirasneuertrain'dvpinarmes* i 272 -f

Kmgi He£udthecnuh>andvirhatiaidjMrr^then.
BjU* He fmiled and faidi the betterfor our purpoie*
Kint. He was in the right, and fo indeeed it is -•

Tell the dockotheie Thtciockeflrii^h* 276

Ghie me a Ralender, who (awthe Sunnetoday I

Bm. NotlmyLotdL
King, Then lie difdaines to flunejfor by the booke*

He (hould haae brau'd the £aft an houteago^
A blacke day will it be tofome bodie Ba^* 280

Ktt* My Lord*

Xi^. The Sunne will not be feene to day^
The skie doth frowne and lowrcvpon our armie*

I would thefedeawie teareswerefirom the groun<^ 284.

Not lliinc today ; why, what is that to me
More then to Richmond} for the fclfc-Tamcheauen

That frewnes on me looke fadiy vpon him.
Enter Norfolk^, t

Ner. Arme,arme,my Lord; the foe vaunts in the ficld« 2S8

¥Jng, Corae,bultie,buftle;Capariron my horfe,

Call vp Lbrd St^jtUjy bid him bring his power,
I will lead forth mj fould'rers to theplaine.

And thus my battell (hall be ordered. 292

My fore-ward (ball be drawne in length, +
ConOlling equally ofhorfe and foot.

Our Archers fhall be placed inthe midft,

lohn Duke oiNorfUkgi Thotmu Earic o^Smmy ^96

+

Shall haue the leading ofthe footc and horfi^

They thus diie^ed^we will6;)llow
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In the maine battcll,wliore puiiTance on either fide

Shall be well winged mith our chielcft horfc?

This,and Saint George to bootc,wliat thinkeft thou not*

Nor. A good dired:ion warlike foueraignc, Hefheroeth

This found J on my tent this morning. hima^afer^

loekey oj Norfolk^, be not to bold,

ForDickon ttrf mafter it bought ^nd[old.

King. A thing deuifed by the enemic,

Goe Gentlemen cucry man vnto his charge,

Letnotourbablingdrearoes aiFright ourfoulcs,

Confcicnce i$ a word that cowards vfe,

Deuifdc as firft to keepe the flrong in awe.

Our ftrong armcs be our confcicncejP/mrds our lawc.

March onjioync bTaueiy,letvs too it pell mcll,

Ifnot to beaucn,the« hand in hand to hclU Bis Oration

What fliall I fay more then I haue infcrd> to his turmie^

Rememberwhom you are to cope wifhall,

A fort ofvagabonds, Rafcols and runawaies,

AfcumofBrittainesj and bafe lackey peiants.

Whom thdr orecloycd countreyvomits forth

To dcfperateaduentures and afiur d dellruclion.

You deeping fafcthey bringyou to rnrcft:

You hauingiands,andble(l with beauteous wiues,

They would rettraine thcone,diftainc the other,

Andwho doth lead them but a paltrey fellow?

Long kept in Brittaine at our mothers coil,

A milkeiope, one that neuer in his life

F«lt fo much cold as ouer fliooes in fnow:

Lets whip thefe (Iragters ore the feas againc,

La(h hence thefe ouerweeningrags ofFrMtce^

Thefe famiflil beggcrs weary oftheir liues,.

Who but for dreaming on this fond exploit,

Forwantof meancspoorcrats had hang'd thcmfelucs,

Jfwe be conqueredfletmen conquer vs,

jind notthcfebaftardBflttaincswhom our fathers

Hauein theirowneland beaten,bob'd and thumpt,

jind on record kit them the heirs offliame.

Shall thefe entoy our lands^ lie with ouf wiues^

Kaui(h ourdaughters^ harkel heare their drum,
Eight
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Right Gcnilemen of£»^/^«^fight boldly ycomcn>

Draw vfrchers draw, your arrowcs to the head,

Spur your proud horfes hard, and ride in blood, 340

e^niazethewclldn with your broken flaues,

What faies Lord i'r4»/<f;,will he bring his power?

Me[* ^^Lord,hc doth deny to come.
King, Offwith his Tonne Gr^^w head. 344
Nor. My Lord,the encmie is paft the marfti,

y^fter the batraile,Iet Gtorge Stanley die.

King* A thoufand hearts are great within my bofomc>

-rfduance our ftandards, Tet vpon our foes, 348

Our ancient word ofcouragefaire Saint George

Infpire vs with the fplcenc of fierie Dragons,

Vpon thera, viftorie fits on our hcipes.

^iaritmt^xairjjoph Enter Cateshie*

Cat, Refcew my Lord ofiVorfp/^, rercew,rcfccw,
|

^^^-

TheKing cnads more wondcti then a man,
Daring an oppofite to euery danger.

His horfe is llaincandallon foot he 6ghts,

Seeking fot Rkh/hondin the throatof death,

Refcew Faire Lord,of elfe the day is loft. E^er Richards

King. ex^horfe,ahorfc,myKingdome &r a horfe.

Car. Withdraw my Lord,jlehdpeyou to a horfe. 8 +
Ktng, Slauc I hauefetmy lifevpon a caft.

And 1 will ftand the hazard of the dye,

I thinke there be CiyieRtchm9iuij\n the£eki>

riuehauelflainctodayinfteftdofhim. 12+

vf horfe, a horfe-,my kingdome for a horfe.

AUrumiEmter H^hara ^ Rtchmottdjthey ^ght^RiehardieJUmi,

thenretrait beingfomnded* Snter Richmti^Darbj bearingtbt _YZl
^rtvmei rvith otherL»ds.
Rkh* God and your amies be praifed viiftorious friendfy

The day is ours the bloudiedog is dead.

Dor* Couragiousi?/f^w««^, well haft thou acquit lhc«,

Loc hcere this long vfurped royalties

From the dead temples of this bloodie wretch,

Haue 1 pluck toff to grace thy browcs withall,

"Weare it, and make much of it.

Rich* GreatGod ofheauen fay ^men to all*

Ms But
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But tell mc, isyong George Stawky liuingf

.

Dor. He is my Lord,and fafe in Lefier Townc,
Whither ifit pleaTcyoujwc may now withdraw va.

12 Rich, What men ofname are flaineon cither fide?

+ lohftDuke (ffNorfolkej fVaker Lord Ferris,ftr Kohcrt
Brokfttburyy oHdftrJViHiam Brandon*

+ Kick Enter their bodies,asbeconie their births,

i6 Proclaime a pardon to thefouldiers fled>

* That in fubmiflion will returnevs,

-^^nd then as we haue tane the Sacrament,

We will vnitc the white rofeand the red.

ao Smile heaucnvpon this faire coniundion,

+ That long hath frown'dvpon their cnmitie.

What Traitor bcares me,andraycs not yfmen?
£»^Ar»<a('hathlongbecnc mad^nd fcard herfelfc,

z\ The brother blindly ihed the brothers blood.

The father rafhly (laughtered his owne fonj

The fonne compeldjbeene butcher to the fire,

^11 this diuidcd Torkean^ Lgrcafier,

28 Diuidcd in their dire diuifion.

O now let Richmowi^nd JEAt^eth,

The true fuccecders ofeach royallhoufc,

By Gods faire ordinance conicyne together,

+ j2 ^nd let thy hcires CGod if they will be fo)

+ Enrich the time tocome with fmooth-fac't peace.

With frailing plentic^nd faire profperous dales,

«^bate the edge of Traitors gracious Lord,

3 b That would reduce thefe bloudie daics againe^

^nd make poore England wcepe in ftrearoes of bloud.

Let them not liuc to tall this lands encreafc.

That would with treafbn wound this faire lands peace.

40 Now cfuitlwounds are (lopt^peace liues againe.

That flicmay long Hue hcare, Godfay e/dTmcn.
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